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TqE ]PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

lu this ztge of daily newspapers, an ùe nt of so
nuch general inierest as a Provincial Exhibition
Às in danger of becorning an " old, old story ',be-
fore agricultural niontlies are able to chronicle,
it. But tho " slow nionthlies," as they are seoma-
6nnes called, have molle advantages over the fast
* dailies. They h%,ve time for revie-v, correction,
'ana c ondensation. It ki theirs to sif t matters-
AW choose the salient points of a narrative, and
:g&e conclusions deliberately arrived at, rather
-than impressions hastily formced. There is one
leature of decidedl superiority ivhichi belongs to
ýihe ilonthlies, ihey are not se eplieineral in
their duration as the dailies. It -Cs the doom of
-(aies, and evenl -wekllies, to be used for al
'ýrnùner of purposes aftcr they have been once,.
tead, snd. sonetinies before. Thley are of incon-
Venéiient size for preservation, but are extremely
bandy for ightiing fires, doing up parcels, and
'seivng a variety of useful turns. .About twenty-
fouýr bours is, we imagine, the average existence
ci 9 daily newspaper, while a 'weely May pou-
dihly survive a fortnight. It is unusual to, find
aiie of a 'weely pýaper, while lie -%ho shoùld
iiulge in the freak of keepixig ail the nuxubers

af~ daily paper, -wovld be regarded as a Most
-ectentric inai-vidual. It is othermise witha a
iusiithly. its chance of beingpreserved is gorod,

'-ml it rnay even be exaltcd to the dignity of a
:)OUndlboolc at the year's end. In that shape it

8y? continue to narrate the tale of a Pro-
-MùlCa1 Uxhiibition to a period when a Lurge
rbonns nould fe y, unearth a single daily or
-Wuely issued during or inunediately after fair
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It is always a, welconîe thing to chronicle suc-
cess. NUk idy aspires to be a historian of fail-
iire. It is therefore a very pleasant task to, re-
cord the history of the Exhibition of 1869, for it
was a coxuplete success. -Low and thexa, whien
sorne important event is about to, corne off,
every thing seeins to conspire in its favour. In
other cases thiere is apparently a conspiracy for
discappointrnent and defeat. In the present in-
stance, alinost every conceivable circumstance
befrienided aind suiled upon the affaiir. The suc-
cess was not achieved in the face of odds and
difficulties, but -as a i'esult to whichi ail the an-
tecedents and, concomitants infallibly conducted.
An abundant ]iarvest haid just been gatlîered ini,
putting cvery body into good spirits, and inclin-
ing, theni to holiday-keeping. The place whlere
the Exhibition was hield is the centre of ail un-
uisuiily fine, and coiuparatively old agriculturHl,
district. The wveather vas; ail that could be de-
sired,3 a prelirninary rain laying the. dust for the
occasion, and four superb fair days following ini-
mediately tiiereatter. Last, but not least, the
presence of royalty and greatness added an irres-
istible attraction. It is niot often that an exhi-
bition ini jfli Colonies n boast the attendance,
of a Pr-ince of the bleod. a Governor-General,
and Lieutenant-Governor, with their ladies, at
one and the saine time, and ne doubt t-iB un-
comnmon circwuistanco drew thousanda te Len-
don, whe, would not; have gone teo see sucll every
day things as herses and cattie, shieep and pige,
huge tiuips and nice bunches of grapes. - Cer-
tain it is that the atteudanlce waS more iiunerous
thaln at any formler Provincial Fair. On Wed-
nesdlay More tila» 26,000 tickets were sold, and
on Thursday, -tpivards Of 25,000 ; seO that 'o1n
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1,290 THE ONTAR.

théeutwo days tha îuiuau part of the Exhibi-
tion alone ivas worth going far to see.

It ie undeniable that Léondon la a;fin p*'i~for
a Provincial Exhibition. INot only di? the nune-
ber, lutelligence, and wvealth of- thse surrounding
agrîcultural population secume a goodly display
of animais and products, sud s large concourse
of visitors, but the city hisu nany advsntages
from its -,entral sud accessible position, its dis-
proportîonately luirge ainount of hotel accommo-
dation, thse hospitable disposition of its inhabi-
tauts, aud thse business energy of its leading-
mien. London la espocially worthy of honoui-
able mention in connection with a P>rovincial
Exhiblitioh, as being itself a remarliabîs standing
evidence of tue rapid groiwth of a new .country,
and thse certainty with which settiers ln Canada
thiive and prosper. On th.:ss heads ive eau
sapeuk froin the record, havin- known Loudon.
froin an early perîod in its history. Our ac-
quaintance with it atretches back tu thse year of
the rebelliun, 183'. It was then reached from,
Toronto and Hanmilton by a stage-c--uh, that
luixuberu!d alung thr,- ugis stumpy defiltq, sud'
over curduirvy roads, aend struggled through thse,
horrid rnud of thse Grand River, and other ais-
niai swanps. The jouruey froinTomontto ther,,
now performed so easily sud quickly on sither7
of th-- tivu railroads, wa.3, thirty yeams sgt,, a.
must fvriiidable undertaking-a thing of peril
sud riak, a tLasis for tinc anrd patience, requiring.
Lbuth nierve and muscle, mcoral courage sud. çly-,
* ical endurance. Stuinps, corduroy, and mud
held s i ay then in D undite Street, -nuw thse prin-.
cipal busqiness thoruglif.ere of Iamndu, and
-boastin, asý fine blocks of stores as. any city ini-
tise Duîudiin. Thîrty years ago tise prixueval.
furest liugged tise city closely. Our first.experi-ý
encs with the axe, with ggnburning pff,
sud iattxP-g lui thse first crop, were gainçd witbiiu
five. iiinutesa walk of the preseut City Hall sud
Marl,,t. 'The. fine mnies bo.rrowedfrorn Lonidou,
thie gxxiat.aeemed burlesque, and the fresh .men-
omy uf tise iest PaUt Ma,1 Cuvýent -Garaen Mat-.
.eet, Blackfrisrs Bridge, &c., provqjce!i a, suîlieý

at thse ezpc.nse uf thse presuming qetlers, w1;a..
dared to picture a.futuîre for their infant.pi.tynot . .wpeo in exçess o~f the dernan. Su far 55

uuworthy flle -xame and faine of its Britis pýro- .coi4d, iudgp, ve.ry çqpýp1ete and admirable,.
,totype. But London the great lias np ýeas.on, iApgeipopt!& wegre :made, and, 'wequesion if
now tu lie Aishamed of Londoni the lesa. The river Provincial Exhibition waa ever heldjLin
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,of the latter la buta ba% compared -withi "Fatheeî
Thames ;" its ares is only liniited, its population
la but smali, ita commerce is. compprised within
narrow bouzids, and lits cdifices do not appoacx
the palatial grandeur of the world's metropolis ; 1
yet, thougfit the infant is xîot the giant's peer, ut
nisy have in, it a gem of gigantic gro ath, 'vluch
comning ages wiUl develog. The Canadian Lon-.
don is as truly a zuarvel, wvhen its age, of less
tissu hait a_ century, is taken iuto account, as
the Britishi London, which lustory tolls us wa
plate of considerable importance as long ago a8fi
t]îe reign of Nero,-haif a century only after the 1

bfrth of Christ. eeae'
London isbeautifully situated on an lvt,

plateau, at the junction of thse Nortiermun
Easternbranches qf the riverThatnes. ThoBe wb,ý
have neyer been fortunate.enoughi tu see it, wdbi
-get sorne general hlds. of its appearance-from the
* accuxnpanying illustration. The view hlere given
is. uf the western part of th~e city. The rivez
Tharges, tise qj. W. RAilway Bridge, the Cuurt
Hovus, thse Epi.scopal and Roman Cathijo
-Churces are conspicuous objecta in the picture

Whlch, aithougli it necessarily shows but ap
of thse city, wil at once L'e rt,>gnized as a faith.
.fuI representatàon of thse loca3.ity by ail ihu ane
acquainted witlx it.

The Exhibition grounds, buildings and ap.
purteuances, were exceedmngly pleasaut, voS.
venient, and su.itable. The grounds uzre 14
dry, andgently sloping toward a hollow in wlucà

anartificisisaheet of water, Leke Horn, repos4~
at unue adding beauty to thse scene, and fumn.1

ji~alape supply of the elemeut niecessary W
-the comfort of t4ea stock, -and the purposes d
ineesunerv exhibitors. Thse main Exhibitis
li.,adipg is of wisite býrick, sud4, thiprefore, mn

11i.r.&bLs and p)erxnanent tisnthe.CrystlFalaei
,f Toronto snd Hlamilton, which, are 14t d
wuUd and gi4ss. We giveý herewith an enga
ùqg yf thse London. building, froin which .it
L, #z~wb sni~er-tlIat it is a structure of >

six~o.le sie w of neat amui tasteùfulachi
Uttwol style.. AjAple accommodation

,pruvided for stc;indeed,.the.,pens and.-
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n1ection with which there was less co2nplaint on cient accommodation for their zinimals and.
the.part of exhibitors of iconvenient or insuffi- aidc1es.

lit

1%

.4Sumary of the varlous depax nnto Iengi or pesent issue, so that-we mee4ý
Exhbitio4 will bô found undér 'the' arp-t jdo -nO ioreinthisarticie thauspiealkof-thinge iiiazI
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goneral way, and notice, lu passing, sucli mlat-
ters as are of special interest. The entries, as a
whole, were largely lu excess of last year. StiUl
$01110 of the classes were ]îard1y up to last ycar's
muark. This observat~ion is particularlf applica-
ble to the class of 'Short Horn cattle. Owing to
a stringent application of the ride requiring en-
tuies to bc mnade on or befoWe August 1Oth, the
supcrb herd owncd by M. H. Cochrane, Esq.,
of Compton, Quebec, was prollibited from xnak-
iî.g its appearance on the show groitnd. The
adtion of the B3oard lu 'this case is very generaily
ceondemned by ail riglit-thinking people, and not
a L~w suspect motives of no creditable kind as
liaving influenced the gentleman wvho ia well,

TREB PROVINCIAL EXHEIBITION BUILDING.

tary's reply t, 31r. Cochraxne's letter forwarding
eritries, was, datedÀAugust 26th. That offcial la
nut noted for promptitude, and it may be eazily
seen how strictly and literally the rule was ap-
plied. The cause of delay assigned by Mr.
Cochrane was the non-arrivai of pedi-grees from
England belonging to newly-imported animais,
a.nd wvhen'it la considered that the intending ex-
hibitor belongs to a sisterprovince, and is, there-
fore, in the position of a stranger and a visitor,
tu 'vhom ail possible Courtesy was due, and,
anoreover, that he is a gentleman ivho has in-
vested a larger amount lnu the ixnprovemient of

.8tok-tau ay oe else'lu the Dominion, it does

seem outrageous tiat tlie rule should n, ilaie
been strained in Isa favour, fAther than again
lm. If the Board fait obliged, by a sonse of,

duty, to, exclude the belated entiies, they nii
at least have expressed their deep regret, ad!
invited Wh. Cochrane to, show bis animasi
though t* could net compete for premiumi
We have that gentleman's own authority for
saying tlîat had he been assured bis animas
could hiave accommaodation on the show ground,
he would have brought them, aithougli they were
not permtted te, compote for premniuns. - Wo
at it as yqu will, it la a petty and sorry affabi
and reflects no honour on thé eicluioistt
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knowun to be the leading spirit in its councils and
proceedinga. "«Rd-tapeisn " is, made to bear
the brunt of tho blamie, by an influential journal,
wNeaic in ail cases labours hai'd to put the best
face on the queBtionable doings of tlie Board atnd
its inspiring officer. The facts, as alleged~ in
reference to, tlîla matter, arc thiat the rult, 4bove
referred to has hieretofore -beun very mucli of a
dead latter, and that the stringent application cf
it so as to, exolude Mr. Cochrane's fine animaIs,
was sudden, and without previoua intimation of
rigid adiierence to the letter of tlie laiw. More.
over, it la affinrmed that up to, aud even after,'
the rejection of Mr. Cochrane's entries, tlue
Ientries of otiier parties wvere taken. The Secre.

THE ONTARIO FARMER. [OCTOBP,È,



portion of bis herd sliould have made its wvay
te London. But we fail to find any valid excuse
for MIr. Christie, wliho, we understand, pleads the
risk to costly animais, and his unwiIlingness te,

puit them ùito show condition, arguments iwhiclî,
if of force at al,) ivould spoil the Exhibition alto-
getiier. Surely Mr. Christie, as a proininent
biueder, a conspicuons mnember of the Board,
nd a zealous premoter of the Provincial Exhi-

bition, should set hii. feilowv-stock-înen a better
exaniple than oe whiclî iwould leave the stalle
utterly empty of ou.r fixiest and choicest animais.
As it was, the Prince cf Wales' Prize for the
best herd cf Short Horno had only two compe-
titors, when, if Messrs. Cochrane, Stone and
Christie had come ont in force, timers would have
been at least five competitors for it.

It is believed that the sale cf tickets at the
revent Exhibition was largely in exccss cf any
previcus occasion of the kind. The total num-
ber sold was 60,100. Beside these there is rea-
son te think a large number cf tickets were
ftaudulently sold by collusion with dishonest
gate..keepers. liow many were thus deait; with
has not been ascertained, but at lest llve thon-
sand'tick,éts are sa-id te, have been sold ini this
way. Some parties were arrested on. suspicion
of being concerned in this fraud, but it is ques-
tionable if their guilt wfi be made clear. P'rom
the regular sale cf tickets, however, aý very large
aniount cf ioney lias been received into the
tressury cf the Association, and we shall watcm
with some6 interest, as will ýur readers we have
ne doubt, fer the details cf its disposaI. With
little else te do but manage the yearly exhibi-
tien, we de net se why the Association cf
Ariculture and Arts should net be self-support-
ing, or even a maoney-making conceru, ner cau
ire understand wliat need or use timers is for a
grat; of 810,000 per aunum, in aid cf it.,

The Fruit Groivers' Association, the Associa-
tion cf Meclianics' Institutes, the Entomological
Society, and the Association cf Agriculture and
Ait,, ail liad tlieir annual meetings during Ex-

Lalre in our Provincial Exhibition programmnne.
Fromn the report cf the annual meeting cf the

Association cf Agriculture and Arts, elscwliere
given, it ili be scn that a vigorous effort was
made te carry next year's Exhibition te Ottaiva.
It wasy hewever, decided by a nmitorîty of ten
votes, that it sliould go in dlue course t,) Toronto.
A still miore vigorous endeavour is te be made
next year te fix it at Ott.awat for 1871.

ANN1UAL MEETING OF THE AGRICUL-
TURAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting cf the Pirectors cf the
Agricultural and Arts Association ivas ]meld on
tme eveningr cf Sept. 23rd, in tire Court House,
-ke President, E. Mallory, Esq., ini the chair.
The Ceuncil and sîxty-eighlt delegates wvere pre-
sent.

£rhe -ainutes cf ] ast meeting were read axmd ap
proved.

Auditers were thon elected for tire current
year, Messrs. E. A. McNaughton, Co. Clerk cf
Cobourgy, and Geo. W. Murton, cf Guelpli, were
chosen te, this office.

The place for holding the Exhibition cf 1870
next came up-for discussion.

James Johinsen, esq., cf Stinnyside, moved
that the nent annual nmeeting be lield at Ottawa.

Twa moved in amenduient by Mr. Stock,
That it be lield at Toronte.

An aniiuated debat.- ensued. 1&. Johinson,
the lion. Mr. Skead, the Hon. Maleohu.Cami-
eron, Mr. Wright (of lOttawa), the lion. David
Christie, Paris, Dr.SBeattie, Cobourg, and others,
spoke strongly in faver of Ottawa as an act of
justice towaxds that section.

Tlie Mayor cf Torente, S. B. fliman, Esq.,
on belhaif cf that city, cfferedths Assoeiational.
tlie necessary cqar=ntees cf accommodation.
On behaif cf Ottaýwa, Hlon. Mr. Skead did the
samne, stating timat buildings had been prepared.
If this did net satisfy lie would give his -cheque
for $l0,000 as security.

180.)THE ONTARIO riARMER. 293

Tîhe Short Hemn class wvas fartmer weakened by hibition week. Reports of their proceedingo
the partial absence cf Mr. F. W. Stene's animiais, will be found olsewimcre. A Convention cf -Bee-
aund the total absence cf those owned by lien. D. keepers met- by prior appointment on thie Tues-
Chiristie. Mfr. Stone did net retumu frein a visit day evening, and organized an Association,

ta England until tlic very eve of thre Exhibition, ivhich met on the two, subsequent evenimigs, and
ïu ti, therefore, not surprising that only a whose annual ineeting wvill liencforti ho a-; feu-
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31r. Stock, Maiyor Harman, Aid. Dickie and
Metcalf, spoke in favor of Toronto.

On a division the vote stoodl -- For Toronto,
4[i; for (ttawa, 35I.

31Tr. Skier înoved. that tire thanke of the As-
sociation be tendered te the city cf London for
the excellent accomumodation afi'orded duning the
Exhibition. Oarnied.

Dr. Beattie moved a vote of thanlis te the
Grand Trunk R. R. Co. for the liberal treatment
the Association lied received, at their liands.
Carried.

Prof. Bucklaiid iueved a vote of tlîranks tu 1&.
Jas. Johnson and the Local Comniittee for the
satisfactory aud efficient manmer iiv hich thoir
dutieis liad been discharged. Oa'rried.

The following is the annual addreoss of the
President to the Association :

ADDRESS OF THlE P2RESIDENT OF? TlE AURICUL-
TURAL SOCIETYe,

Mr.Vic-r sidutand Genttlent:
As it hias long been tire cust1omn foi tire Presi-

dent of the Board of Agriculture to deliver an
address during the Annual Exhibition, I need
not apolegise for standing where 1 do at present,.
and at.enpting to address you upon the great
subject8 tu advance wvhieli this Exhibition has
been lield. But -%vlien I look around me and me
so rnany gentlemen far bettçr qualified to add -re-is
you than I arn-professional men, eminent
seholars, and men miiose voicen have for years
been heard i our legisiative haUls-and when I
cuit to mmid that these subjeets have hitherto
been, se ably discussed, by nmy predecessors, I can
assure you, gentlemen, it is iith great diffidence,
that 1, a farner of theold sehool, wvitli but lim-
ited acquiremnts, mako the attempt.

1 arn happy to know thiat we umeet together at
timis time under very suspicious, circumestances;
our Province lias this year been blesaed -with an
abundant harveet, and our numerous and heavy
crops have geueralîy ber-n secured iu excellent
order, for whnich nmay we be.truly grateful to that
Being,, who, after the husbaudxnau muay plant
and water, aloîw ear. givo the increase.

Since the hast Provincial Exhiàbition was lield
in Hamilton, a new Ag-ricultural Act lias beeni
passed, wch wes trust, iIl have the effeet, of
advancing the be t interests of the agrculturist,

thre manufacturer and the artizan, and- -ihereby
promnote the welfare of the country generally ;
and our boingassexubled here iii a proof that we
are anxious to do our part towards causing the
uïew law to be a booil to the Province of Ontario,
which* we represent. 1 QÈni not vain enougliY te
suppose that, after ail that has.been said, and tule
niany volumes thai have been writtemi upon the
interesting subject of agriculture, aiid its con-
conitants, that 1 can say auythxing uew, or any-
tlbg that will en4lten this intelligent audience
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-and I will not speud thq time, nor insult.ycur
superior judgment by giving nMy humble opinion
as to té e it or denierit of the ve):y excellent
aud-almeet innunerable aticles, and tho litr.
dreds of superior animals thintlhave been on ex.
hibition duriing the vreek-"I Ye Yourselves have
seen and. cari testify."1

Nor will X trouble you with dry statistics. But
as tire nmoat of us are so constituted that we seere
to recjuire line upon lins, ahid prcept upèi pre.
cept, te urge us on in a sjectar patliWay of duty,
as well as in a religions, one, 1 ha vo tlight that
perhape I could net sper.d a few moments more
proflttbly than lu nMudaing te a few genorai
topics, or seif-evident factà, that we are all inor
or less interested in; that, in the languageofe.
another, tgmQ.y stir up yeur pure minds by way,
of remembraniceY

And if 1 shiail have succeeded in causing any
of my brother fariers, or any of xny Iuwer, te
forni and net upon the resolution that they wvll
do something (if oiil.r by example) thatç m. 
prove the locality whefe tliey -reàide,. either mer-
ally or pliysically, or in any -way arneliorate the
condition of our felloiv.-creitu.ies, 1 shall be
fully satisfied. I ha'e no doubts but you wMi
agree witli me in the opinion that a pursuit
which engages the attention of mnore than four-
fiftlis. of our populationi, and is se intimately
interwvoven ivitlî-te intereats of ail classes that
its prosperity gives lîSe aud energy to ail other
pursuits, iwhich is the true foundation cf national

Iwealth, and upon whicli commerce, arts and
manufactures depend fer their very existence,
is eue of se mucli imnportance that te give itý
encouragement by ail lçgitinate means la. the
duty of tIhe philafithropist, the patriot and'the
statesman ; and fully. justifies our-legislature in
making liberal grraxts- freux year te year, te aid
in the great work of agriculture snd the inechanie
arts.

As an art-, agriculture- lias been.praoticed fron
remote autiquity ; but.the applications of-science
iwhicli teach us the haws cf nature, are ef more
recenit date, snd yet those Iaws muet be tunder-
stood in sonie maeasure, if - succes is te be
obtained.

No brandli oi art is so dependent upon the pro-
cesses cf nature as that cf the farincr. Du vint
lie ivill, pursue, what lie WMl,. attenxpt vimat ie.
wilh, lie is sure te faui if liecontravenes Nature's
Iaws. To teacli ail th.t is kuowxx cf these lave,
ie the business cf Science ; and aithougl agui-
cultural instruction oin be obtaiued, iu our
University College,; and althouglx we have -a
Professorof AgriculturefUly cajpable cf teaching
if e various branches, andsclxolarshxips-ereote-dby
the SenatE! of thre Univergity, sud have had an.
eixpenimeixtaI f arm carriedl on at great expgrnse,

stllbu very little has been. doue toward diffus-
,xng scientfic kxiowledge, amoug farmere' soiis
I.gçxierhlly. ]ýow,, if scieutifie knowledge is-so

valuable te thre fariner, why net have it tauglit
iu our comnion schools, wheère oui sons càn lie
surrouiidede with the moraI influence cf tlpý do,,
niestie-circele, wMie beiug quslified te 8Àt vs1

their part in fxe great clitiles"o fie?
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Soine pérsons may say thàt tuie expenese is too
great ; that we cannet afford te employ teachere,
And ininftain theni year after year, qualificd td
togçh all these varied branches ; others may sey

toa t educate the masses of tht people is te
mal<e theni dissatisfled and unwiiling'to abidu by
the Iaw& of tho land. In answcr te all these ob-
jections, we bave but te say that the heavieÉt
tai we pay is te ignorante 4it burdenfi us in
eyery departracut of lite ; it is a tax to whicli *e
Pet directly more th-= we ptiy for th# support (if
oiir gevernuient. Thdirectly, we pùy'it for our
énors, for our failultes, for our visionsi, for aur
vices, and a large- eharee of our disappointed
h0'pes On the thier band, it is inte1igehee
1flôlri tind intellectual, which purifies the henrt
and elevates the man. Lt ie intelligenceý--a
broad and substantial knoivledge of truth-
which restores te nian the image of hie Mak-er
-hie higli place in tht secale of created be-
inga

A great change lias taken place in the public
mffd within a few years. A spirit of inquiry and
investfigâtion laà aroused; much ef this, ne d'eubt
bss been broi ght about by the establis:îment, of
Township àud Ceunty Arciiltural Societies and
Fàriers' Clubs, whiùe mina bas been broiught
into coûtadt with mimd, ana stimulated thought,
ind açtioni-where the éxperience ef many, under
vaaied circumetances, has been mnade knowvu for
tht bénefit of ail. The establishing of numer-
eus agricultural. jounale, that scatter broadIeaèt
e4er the land knewledge aüd experieuca, and the
resuit of scientifie investigation, have likcewie
been oflicient. gencies in worIng this change in
th(, public mmnd.

Agriculture, hiorticulture, the niec]îanic arts
nd commnerce, have already received great aid

frein the application ùt science, aud if we were
to judge of the future by the past, we weuld say
they wiere destied te reach a Idegree ef perfec-
tien such as tht world has net yot seen, and ef

r c a cn scarcely conceive. Eacli exert an
ifuneupon the others--auy improv ement in

one produces corresponding impravement in
oher-and these are only stops qnward into a
flêld con.inually opening wider and -%ider te the
view of hini who wviil watch the constant changes
that are taking p lace. Not,.eithsta-uding ail the
scieutie and othe.r mmprovements that have been
inade, and the briglit prospect of a glerions fni-
tare for the farmnera of Caniada, ,we must net Thr-

ge tattemure succesas a sure foundation must
ho laid, by giving te the youthelis 0o wl succeed,
us such education or instruction as will esp eciaily
fit-ihem for the industriel pursuis of Efe.
-fI think the proper aie> of educatien sioiild be

te-train tht mind and aise the body fer active
exertion-to, make botb the body and the mind
instrumients of the wqjfl. The =rining which
tht pugilist rectives, that mtrely or xnostly de-
elopés the plhysical poers. is dègrâding te

ýà n; that whi eh cultivates tht intellect at tht
5expense of tht body is aise wroug. We want
tgoroùs minds in vigerous bùodies, capable ùf
cbncntÈziting and usiag with eqpral fadiility al
týieIr erieéd pewters, a ktwtrédger of -fa4t sud

principces thiat cau be applied, te tht varied weâta
of l11e.

This #aiIL in saine ruemsure be acumplised
when ail honest bodily labour is considored hion-
orable. Indeed, the cifeots et such a feeling are
already manifeet, ini the gentral prosperity, the
rapid increase of population, the accumulation of
wealth, tht enterprise and activity ev,. 'vwhere
seau throu2hout car country, where, boc:Ily la,,
bour, se far-from being considered dEgradinh and
tht badge of slavery, ie honored and epte ed..

1 think 1 miay eay that- it is ont ef tht dietiii-
guishing features of tht preseuit age, and eue toù
et ite brighteàt promises, that tht industriel-
pursuits of tht husbandmnan and tht labourer iu
mechanie, arts are assuming an impbrtance aid
dignity ef rank hitherto only allotted te tht
fàvoured sons et fortune. 'Vhis indication of
tht popular setirne:±t is a gratifying proof that
I ivilisation aud true refineient are advaucîng.

Theugh tht tilling of the eartb je coeval wvith
tht history ef mnan, who, as ho came from, tht
bande of hie Clreator in ail hie primitive inno-
cence, -%vu adaphed and destined te tiil thtï
greund, yet but littie je lett on record since hie
expulsion fromt Eden te atteet any lilgh degret
of knoivledlfe or ecienti research inte the quai-
ities and varied adaptation of different sols for
incrtased productions cf their manifold powers.
But of late years tht efforts et 'tht ablest pens,
and tht best store moms of the laboratory cf tht
cheiit, are occupied in investigations, and iu
analyzing ail tht component parts et tuliable
earths, te ascertain and define their superior
adaptation te ont over another species et culti-
ration. Sufficient advancement lias already
been miade ho demonstrate '.le utility aud, ad-
vautage et the union et scientifie attainnients
with mechanical force, in comptllingthe earth to
yield tht greatest amount et increase.

Although bock farming an~d essaye upon agri-
culture have beau too often made tht theme et
derision, and pronoiced ixnpraôticable even by
men cf etlierwise eound judgmient, it ie uow a
inatter et great satisfaction, that se rapîd bas
been tht progrese, ef au awaktned sud tu]igbt-
ened public sentintent in reference te tht great
industrial pursuits et mian, conuected with the
son and kindred empicyments of tht mochaulcal
arts, t bat Agricultaral Associations now number
amnng, their visiter8and active participante tht
ineet wealtby, liberal-minded aud best educated,
of our land, ocular proofs et which have beeu
giveni et this our Tweuty-fourth Annuel Exhibi-
tien, by tht attendence of hie Royal Highness,_
Prince Arthur, tht higlily respeeted son et our
noble and beloved Queen ; Ris Excellency the
Governor-Gentral et ýhe Dominion et Canada ;
thé Lieut. -Governor eto Ontarie, sud nieny other
distiugu' ied individuals.

Lu tht history et nations it wil be found that
in poportion as attention bas been given te tht

Prltful innocent sud useful pursuits et agti-
culture, prosperity, peace aud happinese have.
'been tht attendant blessingà on sueli employ-
ineuts? and tht more multiplied the owntrs -of
thé soif, ami consequctth àtilàïAétfmrta. the
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greater lias been tise lotoduction, aud the more
securo and soliahlas been society.

It wýas net ini tise daya of Cincinnatus, wlsen
frein four te seveis acres constituted a fain, tisat
Ronie was over-run witls baîbaîlans, but when
large landcd estates wcre osvrîe&-by oeepore
toi, and woîkod by slaves, that the d=wfal
commenced ; and Egypt wvas laid under tribute,
te fuirnisis frein the fertile valley of tise Kilo,
thoso grains, which, prier iýo that; tinse, --vere
raiscd in abundauce iii lier owss ricis soul. 't is
true that the fine arts of architecture, sculpture
sud painting have httained te great eminence,
even -%vhere thse taste for agricultural. pursuits
wvas net general ; but tîseir overtlsrow and de-
struction msîy be traced te the -%vant of that
settled and peaceful employnient of thse muasses,
wvhich is te, be foinid only ln the independent
and self relying labours of thse husbandman.

It is but a natural inference frein tse wisdom
and goodr.ess of tise Great Artificer of tise uni-
verse, that the highest developmcut of thse
humais family is te be ebtaiued froni.pulgsung,
ivith active and intelligent diligence, that sphere
cf duty whici, with7 unes-ring certaiusty, lias
been pointed eut axsd made necessary by the de-
claration of Heaven's oivn wrd-" lIn the sweat
of tlîy face shalt thou cat breaâ! till tliuu returu
uinte tise ground." Tliough this may seeni. te
be, as it rea.lly is, 4.he language cf dispîcasure, is
it net a biessing iii disguise? fur is it usot tise
higlsest wisdom and tîuest glory uf any teople
te cultivate, honeur and ciserisi thj- life-
ennobling empîcyment cf honest ziud useful un-
dustry? And since scienct, lias opeued new
fields cf discovery-calling la as handiaids,
nsineîalogy and geoiogy, te instruct and ecify-
tise occupation of the farner is nu lOnger that
menial office, associated with slewness of speech
and dullness of nsind, but one calculated to in-
spire the loftiest tisouglits; and noblest senti-
ments; as containing more that is beautiful,
varied and weudcrful in thse niechanisin of
fiowers, plants and ahrubs, as well as in tise
germination, growtli, and perfection of thse in-
funite variety cf fruits and grains, ail subjeet te
haînninies laws, inviting tise researcis suid ac-
quaintance of the humblest of the tillers cf the
sou,. In tise woîds of another, "The husband-
mais, as hie gocas forth te plough and sow, entera
liste the laboratory of the (led cf nature, wliere
aU. aîound him--above, be-neath-evinces de-
sigu, wvisdom, and gooduessa, challenging tise

higist efforts of genius, as well as exciting the
admiration and gratitude of tise least contem-
plative sud uileaied' If, as it lias been said,
the undevout astrouemer is mad, what shall be
said cf hins w]so, as lie wvalks amid fioering
ahrubsand, ripenlng fields,* inhaling thse swcet
odeurs cf nature's incense, dees net feel that
honour sud dignity are associatcd with tise ce-
operator in 11eaveies lawa in bringing te the
h-iglieat state of perfection ail that ispleasant te
tise eye, agreeable to thse taste, aud useful in tise
ccouomy cf inau's abode ? I hiave often thouglit
that, isotwithistandlng the necessity tîsat exista
for accumnulating preperty, is order that we

may previde for our houselîelds? ana those that
are dependent upon us, and assis. in inaintaju.
ing tise nuinerous benevolent and otiser tuaefg
institutions of our country, that there is tes
great a desire to *acquiro 'ivaltls, whlsi, iwhen
obtained, will net--as experience lias too often
provel -give tu the body case, or to the iimid li
true enjoymient; but, on tIse contrary, iii too
many cases, the impreper use of it lias ruined
not only the nobleinan, but somo of the nobicat
of our feUo;v-creatures. 9fhe intense axsxiety to
become rich is a great and standing obstacle te :
both moral and inzellectuai inîprovement, aud
calculated to smother oui znob1est aspirations, as
weil as the finer feelings of oui nature. \Vealthl
sought for its owvn cake alone, narroivs the niind
and depraves tise hleart; but when pursued, is
Burns says,

Not for to bide it in a hedge,
Nor for a train attendant;
But for the glorious privilege
0f being independent: -

and net for tisat selfish iinutxyci only, but to dif-
fuse happiness around us, extending conifort
and relief where charity denîands, asnd to esnploy
it to embellish and beautify the land and the
social state, its puirsuit enlarges wuîd quichiena
thse understanding, asnd ennobles thse heart. A
man who lias sùch motve.- for action is ever
empioyed usefully and suc' eisfully, and life te
him. is a perpetual feast. 'lhe faim la of less
importance thas the faxnmeji-; the mind, as rell
as the soil, must receive a due share of atten-
tion, and virtue aund refinenient be cultivated,
and the moral elevation of our ~onr fetd
cie we can expect the blessings of peace and
true prosperity to be ours as a people or a
nation.

With îuany of oui farusers and mechaue
there seems te be a great ivant of attention te
architectural beauty and ruml: tastefuiness, and
other îefining and home-adorning attractions.

In travelling fioni KCingston to London this
sunsmer, I thouglit how little tiine and labour it
woluld take for thse owners of seme hundrede of
those cold and drcary-looking places, that biigitt-
eycd chilâren and loving mothera were obliged
te, eaU home, te niake theni look more like places
worthy of s0 sweet an appellation.

Au srscreased attention te landscape and orna-
mental gardening, te the cultivation of fruits
and fiowers, shrubs, &c., 'in many parts of the
Province, would add greatly te the attractive
pleasantncss of our homes, and the corafort î the
health, and the moral exqel.lence of oui famills
And -mucis of 'this is thse apprepriate work of tens-
der handa and loving heartsi-

"Whose eyes are briglit -with pleasure,
Whose browYs wlnth wreaths, are crowtned.

With proper means and encouragement oui
wives and daugliters can-de, iuch toward beau-
tifying tise groisnds around oui dwellings, auda
making oui homes lovely with brlght blessoms
and sweet flowers-changing a; dreary aspect
into, one of inviting beauty aud cheerfulnes_&
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uniting our familles more closely in thse bonds of
fainîly affection, aud turning their hearts in
adorition to the grear, Authior of naturels lovely
and wvonderful produictionis-"l To look through
nature up to, nature's God."1

llowvers heightein the endearxnients of hoine,
aud exert a reflning and subduing influence for
good on tise tender aud expanding ininds for
wvhose proper developmnent itnd cultivation
parents ae eiiently responsible ; they reach
the purest founitains of feeling in the humian
hoart, and embellisli the crowniing felicities of
life.

"There is a language in cadli flower
That opens to the eye;.
A voiceleas, but a mnagie power,
Dotb in carth's bosoni lie."

Tis strange that any one should be-ivilling to
forego the grateful and synupat]ietic pleasure
that their presence alivays affords.

li looking over the show-grounds to-day, and
,whilo exaniîning the numerous ixnproved farm-
ing imnplemients, and the many labour-saving
mainiies, I fel! into a sort oi reverie ; mny mind
reverted back to, the yesr 1817, wheu I firstî be-
Lame a resîdent of IJpper Canada, and settled
in old Lennox aud Addingtou, where 1 saw the
fanuiers at work with their one-hauclled, woodeu
plougli, (the frt oue your speaker owued was of
that *ind li 1821!), the triangle woodeu tooth
harrow, the scytle and hook toecut pes with,
and no rk but the one ivorked by hand, aud
ail other farining tools )f the rudest kinds. I
alunost felt that I had beeu boru some Sifty years
too soon to f arixi it to advantage, or with any
great degree of coifort. Had any persoxi at
that time been far-seeiug enougli to, have pre-
dicted that iu the year 1869, the famer 'wo-tld
be seen sitting upon a conifortable spring seat,
riding throngli bis fields with au nbrella over
bis head, enjoying the liL'cury of luis meerschaum.
pipe, aud cutting down more grain, or raking up
more hay, thani six or eight nien could then do
i tIre same leng-th of time with the perspiration
stramincr frons their brows, hie would have been
cailed a visionary. Another proof that Iltruth
is stranger than fiction." Althougli it caxi bard-
!lY seera possible, may we not fondly hope that
i this, progressive age, at the expiration of au-

~other fifty years, thuat the boys- of te-day can
I1 thon look back sud sec as niuch improvemeut as

we can now sec lu the saine leng-th. of tinie.
If new inventions continue te ha " souglît.

ont,,, and new discoveries continue te, be mnade,
the mont fertile imuagination must fail to see, or
even in a feeble manuer compreliend, the exteut
of thre improvemeuts with whlich maxi iil be
blessed witlii the uext hall century.

In conclusion, I weuld Bay, be ours the task
as an Agritultural Association, sud as loyal
British subjeets, who revere the lixuited mou-
arciica goverumeut uxider which we live, and
by which our civil and -religious riglits are fully
protected, te uphold the institutions of our
country, te elevate the moral standard of the
body politio, and te assist -in developing the vast
Meources ef .our Dominion; looking forward ter

the time, and at o0 dlistant day, lyvhen not onily
Canada, as now constitîîted, wiIl hlave aredat
a high state of improvemenb, but the three mil-
lions of square miles of the prairies and forestis
of the great Northi-West--wlichl is soonl to be-
corne a part of our noble Confederacy-shall also
give place to cultivated fields and happy homes,
having, by the wvise and judicio'as management of
our Governmnent, been settled by an industrious
and intelligent people, who will cause the virgin
soil of tlîab far off country to yield its i'ichest
treasures, and the now hoivling ivilderness to
"blossoni as the rose.'"

ROYALTY ANDI VICE-ROYALTY AT THE
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The tour of Prince Arthiur and trie Governor-
General froin East to West of our fair Domini on,
has been one contiuued ovation, and nowvhere
did the loyal enthusinsm of the (Janadian, people
guali forth more spontanoously and freely thau
at London, -where the preseuce of these dis-
tinguished visitera, added no email eclcLt to, the
recent exhibition. Axches and -niultifarious
decorations, mottoca and transparencies, ad-
dresses and cheers, testifled to, the heartixiesçi
with whiclî the Queen's Reprcseutative and the
Queen's Son were welcomed to the hospitalities
and festivities of bhe Forest City. It is out of
the sphere of this journal te go into, the length-
ened *details respecting the visit and reception of
the Prince, whichhiaveso fitly crowvdedthe colunus
of the newspapers of late, aud secured for them
sucli extensive, sale aud pervisal ; or to give li
fllU the varions addresses and replies -wich have
been interchanged on the many occasions of the
Prince's and Governor-General's appearance be-
fore the publie; but inasmuch as the royal and
vice-regal visitors were the guests of the As-
sociation of Agricultiure and Arts during their
stay iu London, and their presence contributed
in ne small degree to the sui',cess of the Exhibi-
flou, it is, eminently proper that we should enm-
ploy a page or two in chronicling a few partic-
lars of the interestiîig and auspicieus eveut.

luI our July issue, there appeared a capital
portrait of Ilis Excellency Sir John Young, anid
along with it, a few details of bis personal. aud,
officiai history. Yet ive cannot resiot ..îe temp-
tation to quota a paragrapli respectimg hiin which.
appeared in thio Loudon Acl-vertÙei one day dur-.
~in" Exhibition wveek, sud formed part of that

j ournal> narrative of -the -of RciaI aud royal vîit.
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"'As the, officiàl representativeof teSovereign, Ca-nadlian esteoin. ee promises, ini fact, to be
Sir .John Yoling dlai first attention. It is one of the most respected and useful servat
only a fow months since hoe enteredl on his eie- of the Crown hi thia qugrter of the Emlpire, lae
vated duties as Govornor General of the con- han ail the sagacity tlîat .usuaily resuilts fronu
federate provinces. He broughit with. him a mature yezra, auperior facuities, and long and
marked reputation, and lias grown rapidiy ini deicate experienco in prominent official situ.«,

'~-.

- j -

Itioxia. Thougliboru lu Bomnbay, oflixage, Sir Johnx Young was educated fo
1mbh bar, and for a considlerabie turIhonor of ber*ng a member of the Brit
ment. -Under Sir Robert Peel, lic iva
of the T.reary; in Lord Aberdeen'
ment lie Iîeld ilhe appolintnment of Chie
for Irciand. Aftrards lie wmw s(

'B. nl. *ff. ?RINCE ÂUTEUI1.

sai parent- Lord, Higli Conimissioner of the loian 1slands;
r the En,--,- and had vacated the c-overnorsiiip of New South
~e hzud the1 Wales imniediately belore his arrivai in thi
ish Parlia- courntry. in these vtaricd iuid responsible offic
sSecrotary lie conducted himself with inanifest judgment

a xv -ali albility, and, as evidlence of the esteem Mith
È Secretary whieh ho is regarded by Her Mn.jesty for làs
~nt out as Iservices, ho wearo severàI orders, wvhièh haïe a

Mz
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real signiflcance wben borne by one of his markz
suid reputation. Since'isi arrivai ini Canada his
axost delic ate undertaking has been the visit to,
Nova scotia, and thie wisdoîn, taét, and frank
ultterncs of Ris Excellency have to ail appear-
ance acted likze ûi1 cast npon the waters. The
opportuarr Uival. of Prince Ai-ti-r on the sam e
scene lias uindoubtedly co-operated with Sir
John Young's influence in reviving tIre good
feelings- of the Blue-noses, and in rendering ifli-
portant, aid to the Uion cause."y

We are indébted to the journal just named for
thse uise of tire accosupanying excellent -#ood eut
of làs Royal Highness, Prince Arthur, and for
tihe following inhtereBting<- dletails respêcting him:i

"Prince Arthur is thre seventir child and tluird
son of Rer Majesty, Qqeen Victoria,. He wa.s
bora on tire lst MaY, 1850, auâ ils tiras in. tihe
twentiethi year of iris age. Reports have de-,
scribed him .ai goodlooking, i.ntelligent, and
quite effabie ln bis marinera, qualities whlciî have
afready made ]rini a favorite lai thre country. Hle
was namned after tire late Arthur W ellesley, Duke
of Wellington, -who stood god-father tu the
Prince at thre baptismal font. Ris third naine,
Patrick, was bestowed on Iiiis ia compliment to
thre people of Ireland. Whie Rer Majesty's
second son, Alfred Eznost, wvas froin bis birtir
destined tu tire avy ; tise young Prince, about
te ire stationed at 3lontzeal, was as early set
ap7sr for tire nillitary serice. it was, moreover,
bis ow-n choice, so soon as lie could niake a pre-
ference and ]ie appears ln the Domnion to per-
forin duties.in conuection nith iris regiment, tire
Rifle Brigade, ia -whici lie holds tire r-ani of
'Lieutenant. At a banquet given him lu Eng-
land before Mis voyage across thre Atlantic, Mis
healtis was proposed by tire Duke of Cambridge,
viro addressed in as 'Gunlner Prince Arthrur
Patrick,' and lu tire course of lus ùeat reply, tire
Prince used these words: UJt iras been tire
greatestpleasure of nxy life to be as-sociattôd wltir
the Royal Artillery at Woolwici, a-ad 1 trust to,
continue worthy of the good. feeling -which you
have evlaced towards mne tis. evening. It la
now seven years since I comnuenced to study for
the army. Prom tire time 1 iwas a very Young
boy it was my eariest and earnest -wisi,nry
higlrest ambition, to become zi Wooluvlch cadet.
The hope iras beers fulfllled. I hâve thre ironor
anad pleasure of servin,g in bnth corps--tre Royal
Enieers a Royal .Artiilery- -and I aum now

aon tonada to join other corps.'
Ever since, le Iaxrded in Britisir Northr Ameri-

ca, lus progrea -westavardl han bten a-hearty and
enthusiastic ovation, partly for Msz owu salze, but
cliefly, and of this no one ill be prjuder than
hirnself, because he la a son of our beloved Sov-
e reiga,, for ln nio pice Às sh e regarded with.îmore
aflèction tiran on Canadian territory. These
sholnts of weîcoine, and ail tire delicate efforts
zîse to rendýr treviÉit of tre Prince ln every
respect agreable to his feelings, are thre natural
aud ovcrflowing tokens of the peopie's aUtach-

metto tire throne of England aiid tiroir inter-

est in the welfare of the reigalug famàily. The
Prince of Wales beheld similar manifestations a
few years ago, and Prince Arthrur iin carr
homne with hlm to Windsor the taie that out
loyal devotion continues firesir and unabated."

THE SOCIAL,. 3M0IAL,ý AND) RELIGIJJS
ASPECTS 0FÉ THE RECENT PROVIN-

CIAL EXHIEBITION.

Tire Christia& Uuardicu in au adiiriabl*é
article on the late Exhribition, bringa out some
irigier views of it welI worthy of beig takex
by au enlgirtened and religlous people. We
bave muci pleasure lutransferrlugto our coluumn
tire followinig extracts froru tire article in ques-
tion, and lu giving the sentiments t]îey contal
our lrearty endor-semeat:

'Pie Exihibition wvas, in ail respects, a grreat
succes. lu former times tire warlike Indian
displayed the scalps of iris eneiries as the
trophies of bis pmower, aud mure civilized war-
riors stilI dlsplay the cannon or banners won
-froru tire foe ; but liere we belreld tise trophies
of nobler victories, and tire signa of truer
progresa. Thre tropiries of tbe warrior are only
tire xaelancholy inenionials of sellisir ambition
and cruel and inuruman strife ; but in these
annual exhibitions> we beirold tIre resuits of
honest toil, of growing civilization, of miechani-
cal sirill and application, and of mental culturei
and rofinemient, wiricir prophecy of a botter and
brigirter fuiture.

Ina tire Pentateuci, tire land of proiel
glw~gydescrlbed as 'a land of whreat, and

barley, aprd vines, and fig-ttees, and pomnegran-
ates ; a land of oil. olive and honey ; a ln
whierein tiîou saat -eut bread witirout acarcenlesa,
tirou siraltunot lacir anything Mi it; a land Éhose
stenes are 11ron, and. out of whose hills thon:
inayest dig bruas.' But it was impossible to
survrey the rich treasures of forest and mine, of
manufactory aud field, here spread in vie,
wîitiout feeling that even this description would
fall far short of fitly ciraracetenling« this goodly
land -which. the Lord our God 11s given ué.
' Te linos bave failen unto us ln pleasaut places,
and we have agoodly hre'tage.* **

Atliough tire Provincial Fair brings togetirer
u. greazer urumber of vampires and imposters of
ail grades, tiran are ever broughit togetiror on
any otirer occasion iru Canada, yet there eau be
no donbt tirat tirese shows are on tire whole
highly beneficial to tire country. Mlen engagea
lu agicuiltirr-al pursuits, and lu tie varions me-
chanical and nianufactuing departmeats, sec
wçhat is being donc by otirera lu tise saine de-
partmnent of inunstry ; and those -wio are urost
backward, are prompted pud instructed, by the
exaniple of tire more intelligent and successful.
Tire best nrethod of attalnirsg success in ench
klnd of work la mande public; and even tire

mo uccessful.pay leau sonmethixxg fromn tirosé
wI r~e behiud theni ln S'ome respects. But

I
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especiallyare tisese Exhibitions valuable, because
they vindicato tise dignity of honest toil. At a
tixe when so many seemn to think useful toil a
disgrace, and genteel, idleness respectable, it is
salutary to, se tho highest in rank, aud tise most
cultivated iii mind payingy -nillinýr tribute to tise
hardy workers in e.very spisere of industry, as
the isciiefactors of ail cIssses of society, and tise
giahd armny of peace, upon -whose intelligence
aud iuudustry -ie depend for tbe developnient of
tise ricis resources of oui goodly national iser-
itance. Nor eau tise de'rout Christian survey,
fromn year to year, tise bountiful, provisions, of
Divine Providence, to supply our wants, witlîout
being proiliptedl to exclaimi :-'0, bless tise Lord,
for Hle is good ; for isis merey endiuretli for-
ever!'

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Tise animal meeting of tise Entoinological
Society of Canada was held ou Weduesday even-
ing, Septeiuber22, Mr. W. Saunders, of London,
Vive-President, iu tire chair. The reports of
tise Secretary aud Treasurer -were read and
adopted. Thse latter document <siowed a small
surplus on ]uand. Tise Secretary made a state-
muent of tise progressand success of tise Casradian
£nito??ologist, a monthly, publisised in Toronto,
aud edited by the Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M. A.
Tire foilowing officers wvere elected for tise ensu-
ing year :-President, Prof. (Jroft, Toronto Uni-
-versity; Vice-Presidents, E. B. Reed, London,
aud B. Biilings, Ottawa; Secretary-Treasurer,
]Rev. C. J. S. Betisune, M.A., Oredit; Curator.
W. Osier, 'University College, Toronto; Council,
Messrs. J. Petit, Grimnsby; G. J. Bowles, Que-
«bec; W. Cowper, Ottawa. Tise foilowing were
elected Hlonorary Memibers z-Baron R. Osten-
sack-en, Rus Zoologicai Museumi, Cambridge,
M1ass. ; Dr. Asasian, Consul-Genteral at New
~York; Dr. :Eagar Fitchs, New Yorhk. Corres-
poudling nuembers elected: Rev. Dr. Morris,
flaltiraore, Md.; F. G. Sanboru, Boston; O.
tlrban, Albert Museum, Exeter, Engisund. Tise
:meeting tisen proeeeded to, examine a mnmber
of specimens previous te adjourumnent.

YOIUCÇ AN]) TORONTO, UNION EXHI-
BITION.

Tise Uniteci Exhibition of tie West IRiding of
«York, Toronto Electorai Division , and York
Township Agiutua oceis was held iu tise
Queen's 1?ark, Toronto, on the 29t1h aud 3Oth of
Septemiber. Tise weather was nragnificent, sud
tise general chlaracter of tihe display aud attend-
suce of visitors conc'u-red to, inaie tise experi-
nient of anialgaunation successful, tisougli tise
show in sorne depat-tments was not -wortisy of tise
occasion. Thse collection of fruits anid fiowers
was, as usual, coming froni sorte of tise best pro-
fessional and amateur horticulturi:s in tise Pro-

vince, first-ciass in quality, and very beautiful.
Tho field produots were good in roots, particu.
larly niangolds, ana ridie4gously limited as to
grain, thoigh good saruples were showu of each
kind. 0f live stock there* was a considerable
nuiiiber ot entries, and somne coocl animais, anioxsg
whiclîwere Mr. George Miller's Short-Hlorns, but 1
no suiGable accommodaation waB providea for
themn. Tise cattie wandered promiscuousiy, as
in a pasture. Thle pigs weie not, unloaded, but;
remained boxed up ini tise waggonb that brought
thenii to thse ground. Tise sheep alone,. of which
theye -were somue fine lots, -%ve-re providedl wvitIi
penis. There were some good homses. Aniong
the farm isnpleinents (very few in numnber were
Eyre's drain-tile ditcher; a sod-presser (exhibit-
ed at Hamilton, ini 1867)i by Atkinson & Bros.,
Ftobieoke; a plough 'with mouldboarë& huxdened
by a special process, shown by B. Plowlnas,
Westont -and Wilcox's triple roller. There mua
mucis in the Exhibition to iuterest and instruet,
and we commnend tile plan of 'uuiting severai so-,
cieties for one good. show; but to ensure proper
accommodation and arrangemènts, it is neceseMr
that ail entries should bei made by an early and
fixed date, prior to the show, aud not allowed
on thse very day of exhibition, and up-to thse last
moment of the judçges makiug their examnijation.
-Globe.

M- Reports of tise New York tteFir n
of other foreign exhibitions, are in type, but
unavoidably laid over until our next issue.

,ze Tise Vaughan Agricultural SGciety's Fali
Exhiibition wMi be held at Beriwick, on Tuesday
aud -Weducsday, tise 26th ana 27tl days of,
Octo0ben.

EDITOR'S BOOK TABLE.

Messrs. Harper and Bros., of New Yor1,.
have sent us samiple copies of tise following new
publications of theirs :

FIvE. Acuns Too MucH, by Riobert B3
Roosevelt, pp. 296. This is a élever, but
somewisat overdone, 'burlesque on country lite,1
by a New York lawyer, wiso, captivated by
tise pictures of rural pleasuro aud -profit, dara
in sul books as " Ten Acres Enouigh,» tries
lus liand witlî five acres, makes a great many
ludicrous mistalz-es, aud £inds that country lite,
to use a hounely phrase, "las not wisat it is
cracked up to be " by certain entsusiastie
authors aud editors of rural publications aad
periodiesis. Perxaps it is not more overdoie
in the way of burlesque, -tissu some of thse
works referred to are in tise way of eulogy. It
will be a vaemecuma of wisdom aud rilery to

i
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Silas,"1 "'The Quartier Latin," "CThe Cata-
conubsof Paris," "ReligionsFreedomiinFrance,"
etc.

anl that chias of persons iwho decry the country,
ana laud the townv. A respecteci inember of Our
faxnily, ivlîo la strongly iniclined iln that dirc-
tiou, regards tusL book as a prize, and will, ive
fear, inetapliorically spoaking, often throw it at
our innocent licad.

EUROPEAN VINEYARUDS, by Willi-MIx J. Flagg,

pp. 332. An litere2,ting, accoixnt of vine-cul-
t-.re and winc-mnxg, Vas practised in the chief

grape-growlng districta of Southeru Europe.
The author ivrites fromn porsonal observation,
and gives the resuit of Ilthree sensons li Euro-
ýpean vineyards." E-vidently an intelligent and

observaxnt, maxi, lie presents his readers ivith a
large ainouxit of useful ixnformiation. We dis-
sent in. toto, however, froni his concluding
advice. After giving directions how to make
ne, and laying -no amai stresB on having la

ettoarougul11y rcd,"- lie says :-"' Drink that wline,
you and your ivife and your little ones ; drink
it for breakfast, drink it for diner, drink it for
supper; drink it, lu short, whenever you are
dry, or -%vet, or cold, or tired. * * * Tu
eu you obtai li abundance a purer drink than
water, a choaper drink than sugared water, and
a leaithier one than any. Thus xnay you bring
tranquility anid cheerfu]ness bexieath your -roof-
freo, and conteutment ana affectionî to your
dreide-live a nîerî'y 111e, and

-ie a good o1ld maxn."'
We have read infinitely botter advice li a far
oider and iviser book thani IlFlagg on Vine-
yards," coucliec i tie followingterns: "Looch
not thon upoxi the wlxîe when. it is rcd, -when it
giveth has colour in the cup, -when it i-novethi
itzelf ariglit. -At te luss4 it bileth ike a serpent,
aiid stinqeth, liko an,. adder."

SIGHTS &ND» SBNSATIONS IN FRANCE, GER-
iaix, ANDe SwiTzERLkNDqi); or experienoes of an
Amxeican journalist i Europe. By Edward
Gould Buffiuu, pp.. 310. .Avery readable booki
of modem travel, by au "'Anerloan. journaliat",

net unxknown to lame., ana author of 'gSix
Months lu the GoId Mines,"1 &ec. Sonie idea of
the work may be gatliereà frora the foilowing
entimeration of a few of the topics treate&, inut:

-jThe Bubbles of Chamipagne," "EHombourg
ana Baden-Badlen32" "A tramxp li the Bernese

IOberland,-" 19The Fondilixg Hospital of Paris,"
I"A. (Jhaxnber of Horrors;" Il The Clozerie de

TirE WZEDDINc. DAY IN ALL, AGES AND COUN-
TRitES. By Edwvard J. Wood, author of " The
Curiosities of Clocha and Watches fromn the
Earliest Tùmes,"- and "IGiants and DNvarfs,"-
p.p. 299. Tnie titie of thrs book anfficiently sets
forth its nature, and the subjeot, needîit be said,
la one of sucli universal interest, 4fhat surely
this publication will not be a drug li the masrket.

My PA-UGHTER, ELnilt, p.p. 251, li paptr
cevers. A cosy, quiet, interesting, instructive,
now ixovel.

CORI) AND CREESE, p.p. 199, l paper covers.
A terrible, tragical, "blood aud t:lunder"1 style
of novel.

TEE Deni) CLUB, or Italy li 1859, p.p. 133,
in paper-e~overs. A ridiculous, farcical narrative
of travels li Franco and Italy, performed by a
coinpany self-styled the IlThe DQdge Club,"
froi their purposo of "dodging" ail those
liuxnbugs and swindles wvhlcl usually inake
European travel se. ruitiowsly exponaive. Se
absurd a publication, tîxat, we can't xnuster pa-
tience enougli fo read it.

Thle author, Dfrfr. or Dr. "W. H. Smith," we,
don't know whlcli is his proper titie--also author
of "1Canada, Past, Present, ana Fiuture," lias
laid on Our table Part 1. of

SMITR'S FJLUELv PnRYSICL&.x a work, ihidhi is
te be issued li 8 parts' at hall a dollar each, te
subscribers only. Eaci part mill contaixi 64
pages, dexny octave. «We do ixot beel qualifiedl
te criticise, this -wvork-. It treats upon subjeots
on whici, ne mnan should venture te, speali or
-wr-ite, who, ln not qualfied by a thorougli nedi-
cal education. We ca zit leat confidientky
praise the typograply, which la, the, work of our
owxi excellent publishers, Messrs. flunter, :Rose

& Ce.
Mir. T. J. Day, of Guelph, sends lis the OdeO-

bernuxubors ef-
Bow BELLs, -whicli lie senda by mail, Post'

pald, te any adress li Canada at $2.25 per

annuni
SUNDÂY M&oÂZrieE, Sent i >Ike manner te

any P.(). i the Dominion for $2 a year. A
new volume begins witli thls nuimber.

Gooxi WORDS, $1-75.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AT TH.E
LATE PROVINCIAL EXErIBITION.

Nothing shows more conclusively the progresli
agriculture is malring, froin yeur to year, than
the ninber and effectiveness of the implements
by whicli the farîner's toi]. is lessened, and ]îis
various opierations. expedited. The tirne wvill
neyer corne when farming will cease to require
muscle and sweat, but there is an increasing
dleinand fur head wurk,ý not only in the manage-
ment of soils and crops, but iii the use of those
mnechanical appliances *by which the soi]. is
worked, and crops are, put in, harvested, and
prepaxed for market. No one could survey the
large and, varied collection of farnm i»plements
on cxliibitiuu at the recent Provincial Show,
-witlliwt feeling proud at once of the mnechanicat,
and agricultural condition of the country. INot
only ivere the impleinent classes included in the
prize list for the miost part well filled, but a
large number of extra entries were mîade, many
of w]ii wore highly commendcd by the judges,
and deexned worthy of extra prizes. Our space
admite of but a brie? enumeration o£ the more
noticeable objecte in this departinent. The-
question %vliere to begin, ig, however, a bewil-
dering oue, for the imiplemients were not ar-
ranged on the ground according to any rule,
whethier of nature or art. If we take the inost
conispicuous articles, we shail begin with'the
threshing-miachines; if we obey the order of
nature, we shail begin with the ploughis, or more
properly perhaps the stump, extractors, of wiih
apparently effective ones were exhibited by J.
Scott, of ?Vienna, J. Douglass of the saine place,
and Gihuer & Berklolder, o? Lowville. Takinig
things in their natural order, therefore, we
proceed to, speAk of the pluuglis. 0f these,

rthere was a very full assortient.
0Geo. Gray, of? Lo>ndon, slinwed a number o?

ploughis of both iron and woocl, a double-mould
pogi, a three-horse double fuirow 'wheel
pluland a igang plough-a fine assortruent.

rPlouglis of various styles, tno muierons for
us to, enunierate their points of difference, were

raso, showu, by H. Kixkbride, Goderich ; R.
Leon, Stratford ; G. \Vflliainson, Seaforth ; J.
Humphrey, Stratford ; J. Adair, St. Màixy'; J.
Laurie, Sarziia; J. Clisliolni, Paris; -D. MéTa-
vish, Clinton ; R. Tindall, Stratford ; George
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MeSher, Ingersoli; B. C. Battrai Sliake.
peare ; Jn. Morley, Tliorold;i G. 'Fair

J. WaUcer, Westminster : J. &- O. MUclary aud
Stewart, Bruce &k O., London.

,f. W. Neads, Bowmanirille, and J. taurne,
Sarnia, showedl double-hofrdie Frenceh plougliR.

The only subsoil plough ive *observedwe
shown by J. Morley, of Tlîorold. Tiiere wvas j
very excellent display o? cultivators, aise, of
horse-hoee and scuWlfe±, bothi iood and mron,
The chief exhi'oitor o? tiwo-horse iron cultivaturs
was T. Clarke, Hanmpton; and of wooden imi.
mente of th~e saine class, A. Anderson, 0.
Gray, James & Walker, Stewart, Bruce & Go.,
of London; J. Laurne, of Sai-nia; aiîd Farewel
& Co., of H1ainiltoni. Siingle horse-hoces or cul.
tivators were shown also ix> considerable number I
and variety 'by the saine niakere, and by G.
Gray, G. Murray, Geo. MThte D Davis, all of
London; and by Johin Watsoui, of Ayr; P.
Tiiompson, Arva; ami J. Laurie, o? Sarnia. t

H. CoUlard, of Ganant)(1ue, showed- an excel.
lent combined machine, a cultivator, horse-hue,
and double-mould bo.ard plough, ail in on1e.
H1arro1Vs; «both of vood and mron, were present
in force. H. Collard, e? Gananoque, ýhowed
hie section harrows iii two, tliree, four, and Er1
sections. Others of varions kinds i ere shownj
by W. Stewart, ])evizes; T. Staeey, St. Thoxnas; j
H. 'Howard, London; and B. C. Battrais,
Shakespeare. J. Fraser, of Teeswa.ter, exh-diblited
a, cliain harrow, quite a iiovelty in this country
though conunon in somne parts of Scotland. F.
Robei-te, o? Bradford, illowe& a thistle-ciittti
capahle of being attachied to either a plough or
cdtivater. Seed-drills were numerous, the
chief exhibitors being W. Wîilker, Westminster;
J. Forsyth, Dundas; Adanie, \isner & (Jo.,
Brantford ; Iiundy - James, U-xbridg(e; 1ax
weil & Whutflaw, of Paris ; and ]ast, but not
leaet, J. W'atson, o? Ayr, w]xose grain drill took
-a first prize at thie last two New York Siate
Faire. A corn-planter, ingeniouisly contrivled
for its pMroe was showil by j!. MeOulflocr, of
Kemptville, and a machine for sowingp, seed,,

.rolling, and spreadin, plaùter, hy Switzer, of'
Norwich.

Of horee ralzes, there w-etc several -vaitties--
James Sontas & Co.,ý of Chathain, shlolving a"
excellent one, with sprinig steel teetlh, a seat fo
the driver, and well arrianged le-ver powrer for
li fting -the rake, and oth erwýise controlling the;
machine. W. Craig, of 'Nilestown, showed ode.
'ithout a driver's seat ; and He(ffernan, Wnigh4,
4&.r Close, of Napallee,1 *-xli«bited a lmachIine for
liarvesting pesrin connectioin withi a horse rake.

ýTwo ditchingy machines ivere on the gronnd-
one whiùch has beexi soinetime before the pubic
made by Gilmer &J 'lrhleo? Loivvile

, and another, a more recent inv-ention, .Cartc's!
patent, manufactureci bj' Byre IBros., çf -Ricb.t

.mond Hili. ThÉe lcs-andhas already -vou
somne favçur ai nerxci1tt.r.J exihibitions in 1e
'U. S. It wab iÎI operatioù on 'the Wednesday
-morning, outaide the exhaibition grountds; snd
gav~e evidence of what it coula do, te a ýnnb.v
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of intorested spectators. Wh&t can we say of A number of iràx% and wooden roliers were
Uie îeapôrs rýnd inowers but that their namewas sliown, the most notieable being a triple reler,ý
Ailegon1l" Assuiredly, there was nover se lorge m e bS.Wilcox, Glan«1.frd, se eontrived AS
aun array of tiem at any provious PruVinciai*EX- completel t cover the grouùd; and readily to
hjbition. A bare list of-themis wel1-nigli out of surmount a11 otstacles. Other 'rollers were
the question. Ball's Ohio in evidently a faveur- shown by H. Mclntosh, Birr; an&' A. Kennedy,
ite machine, and was shown by geveral ikers. Strathallan.
There vzere àise the J3al'à Ohio au&i Iuckeye, H. J. Lennox, of Lyndlen, shewed a potato-
eonibined, Wood's Patent, Djodge's Seif-Ra'kev, digger,»'hichi works with revolving teeth, that
the Oayuga, Chief, Marsh Harvèster, and Ayr throw out the tubers. A mucli simpier ùnpie-
çomibined; a pretty full list, whep their various ment, fer the saine purpese, huwe'yer, was
,Modifications and cunmbinations are taken imite Bhown by J. Watson, of Ayr. It is a kind 6f
acéount. The exhibitors in this very full class plougli, with a caw-catcher attachmnent in front,
were Massey, Of Newcastle; Haggert Bros., of and can hardly fail te do its workc thoroughly.
Brampton; Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry; Str4w-clitters were e.xlmiited by J. Watson, Ayr;
JIarris & Son, Éeamaville; Conway, of Whitby; Maxwell & WVhitIaiw, Paxis; J. Jackson, Seneca;
J. L. Green, of Waterford; La. D. Sawyer & and a novel affitir for the saine piurpose by B.
Co., HaMilton ; J. Lawrence, Palerme ; 3. Price, ef 'Vienna. A machine for making dîteli
Watson., cf Ayr; Stewart &Bruce, Lenden; J. tUles, and capable of turning out 2100 tiles per
Forsyth, Pundas ; James Eiliott, cf Lenden;- heur, was showvu by. D. Blelntosh, London.

al&CeSt. Catharines ; W. & F. Ragg yt Fan ) agn were in verylitdsupy
St ay's; and Noxon & Brothers, Jpgersoil. showa by EdIgconb. & Boston, of Iona, and J ohn

The Canadian fariner, who cannot be suited Plumnier, London. The last-named exhibitor
with a mower and reaper by soins one or other aise showed some serviceable faim carts. Faim.
of thie.gentlemen juat named, deserves to mow gaies and sections of fence were exbibited by
bis hay with a scythe, and reap his -grain with a W. James, of Springford ; J. Calcott, St.
sicde, without the ieast pity for lus liard fate. Thlonias; S. Washburmf St. George; C. Joncs,
The threshing machines, frein their size and London; R. Beattie, Iona.; and La. Wisner,
brimlant paintng made a truly ixnposing rrl Roseville. A ciever huiler and cleaner -%vas
and there can be,2 littie doubt tlîat, îàs in the case ex«hibited by L_. D. Sawyer & Ce., Hamilton;
of the iast-named implements, cur fariera -have a gra in cracker, and coin and cob crisher by C.
an excellent opportunity for supplying thern- H. \Vaterons -& Ce., Brantford; and sawing
selves weil. The cheéf exhibitors iii thia cîs machines by Stewart, Bruce & Co., and B.
were'Eastwood & Mann, Ingersoil; McPherson, Leonard, London; T. & J. Walker, Brampten;
Glasgow & Ce.) Fingal; J. Watson, Ayr; Hany and B. Mlitchluel, Miilbrook. A. Tait, Dewart,
gert Bros., Brampton (who lgyally narred tie showed. gra in cradles and'hay rakes; J. Ceemibs,
thires]îer they exhîbited " Prince Arthnr") Sattfieet, barley' forks; and Dr. McLainn, Scot-

axel&Whitlaw, Paris; E. Leonard, Lon- land, hay racks. Punips were shewa in great
ou-Hysiop & Roland, Chathai ; last au varmety by Bowes & Sanderson, Sebningvmlle; J.

lesat =s te size ef machine, Josephu Sharman, of Cousins, Lendon; N. Reynolds, Londen; zmêd
Sfratford, wiuose " LItte, Giant," capable' of Geo. Hain!g, Toronto.
being workedl by four herses, and Uang up but
a smùall amount of romi, is well werthy the at- FJtELD PRODUOTS AT THE RECEIT
tention of pro4perous fatrners, wheo can keep a POICA XIIIN
stationaxy thiesher on their ewn preinises.PRVNILRX.BTO.

Thea space we eau devete te ibis depu.tmnut, Tecifntrsinhs pamn lwy
of the exhibition in elug exhuusted ; ueot Tecfiteetithsdprnetaay
se, ý1owuyer, car implemeat, notes. A comubine connecta itself with the samples cf whieat, net:
liay-rakie and elevator, shewa by H. SeUs, cf onlylin vieiv of the fact thatthis is pre-eminently
Vienna, is deserving of mention, if oniy as a beu-a vetyoiccunr-oethfcy 67
evolent endeavour to, free tlue fariner fromi tlueawea-rwncotyntetefceei
baçk-acjiing(, toil of loading ha.y with the fork. country people, whio have latel bjeu lyingly

ut it ipa sàid te, -work wellU, and for the sake-of toîd that Canadians cau't grow wlueat, andive;
pcrsuiffexiug. humanity, we hope it dees.

-glbcrse pitobforkýs cf varieus shapes and sie ehliefly by iumbering), but aise because cf the!
vrere 1shown, most of thein attacéhec te derricks, U~beral prizes offeredin the chus cf fall wheat, the
and in actuaàl eperation.' P Grand, Clinton; S. Canada Company giving-$lOO for tuebest lot cf
Uaymond, 1Ringwood ; and G. W. Abrams,
Ganianoque; were the leading er]ibitors ini this 25 bushels, and the Associationu $40 for the
Une. J. Augur, cf Point Abino, showed a con- second bcst, and $20 for the third brst. A lesa
trivance for lifting the whoie load cf ha.y, bodily, mber cf entries than usual weîe made this
-on 'te a.-stack or bain MOwv ~A siamilar contrir-n
ývane was exluibited by James Dennis, of New- year fcr the Canada Compzguy's prize, for -what
Market, who had on the grc'itnd the modie! cf a reason wé know net; and-the muueh-to-be-coveted:
mu, ccnstructed on very iî.jénious anud econc,o- o a wre oM.JmsB L3-o

miceLriuoiplçs,~u m esp.eciaBly adapted for -thehourwsa redt .JmsB.Hye,
convelm4ent sud eçxpediti us nuoadig cf h4y. tWaterdown, WnwthCe., for a very _ie'
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sampie cf Die'ij 'heat.' The second prize went
te Mr~. J. T. Blagden, cf Carlisle, iu the saine
county, ivhose ieat wvas aise cf tue Piehil
variety. Mr. J. Smith, cf Fiairfieid Mlains,
Branît Coiîmty, '«Yoi the, third prize. The sain-
pies cf two busicl entries '«ere cf good.but net
extra quality, and the saine may be eaid cf the
entire grain chiss. The specimens '«ore fair,
but prescnted nothing speciaiiy iYorthy cf men-
tien. ileside thc great stapie, wheat, there
wýere bagsocf bariey, rye, cats, field aud marrow-
fat ps, Indian cern, timothy sud clover, Alsike
ciover, flax seed, turnip sced, biick '«bat, tares,
millet, aud 112 lb bales cf liops, exhibîted under
the hiead o f graine. Thc sihow cf recta and
vegetables was exc.eedîngiy good. It lias been a
fine season fo)r 1. .,atoes, and, as iîîight have
been expected, they '«ere on exhibition in great
variety aud cf large size. There ivere ne fewer

jtliitn 105 saisples cf potatces, sud iu addition
te uld aud well-1knuwn sorts, theru was a cuneai-
derabie sprinkliing cf new varieties. Aanong
these '«ere 15 lots ef the justly teebrated Early
Rose) and SIpeciineus cf Pattersun's Regent,
Prince cf WVales, Shaker Fancy, Coicbrook
Scediing, White Prolifio, Meito, A1bert's Owvn,
Cote and Bishcp'e Seedling. Sevurcd cf thiese
are iinkneowi te us, and as yet te faine. The
turnips were exceedingiy suteoth and handsomie
speciniens, but -%ve have scen larger, sud, on tite
whcie, it %wudd seoi thuit a droppiuag season je
net su favuurable, iu tii climate, tu a futl
developicnt cf tlis valuabie root as oue in
whiclt raia sud sunlshiuep alternate. The Swedes
put in a bettur apPearanice as to quality thian
tie Whites, aatd both first and second 'arizes
-%ere talion by titat oouiity, whvlicl oi ail éthers
periaps iii the Province, k-noivs best itow te

grvatd use the tuiaip--thie County cf Wel-
ingtn 'fic ficld carrots -%vere uncommouiy
good , as aise were the mngolds, especisliy those
'Of the Globe variety. Filte saîuî,les cf Keii
Rabi were slitwn, a field prodiict wortly cf'
being more widely cultivated by Canadian far-
mers. Parsips snd chicory, equashes snd pump-
ins, w ere shown, aise an article which it ie net

desirable sitouid be either grown or used exten-
sively in titis or any other Christisn country,
tobsoco leaf. A. Shsw, cf Kingston, teck the
prize for tite est ten pounde cf "tie weedl,"iiu
a cuired state.

MIIO OR WHAT CAN BEAT IT 1

We htave frequentiy spoken cf and oopied
items conoerning Mr. Charles Arnold's new
:Eybrid Wheat, sud if ive '«ere to, judge by the
resuits cf this year's production, '«e do net think
that enougi ias been said about it. Lust '«eek
Mx. .Arnold threshed the grain '«ith the fdllow-
mng resuits. Oit cie acre cf ground ho soived 30
pounds cf seed, (eue-f ourtli cf tite usual qusntity)

and on threshiing it out ho found hie retu
to lie fifty-one bushels àtnd two quarts of gcsd
fair grain, m eighing 61 Ilis te the bushoel. 0f
one variety ho sowed 7 lbs., and his returui vas
17 bushels and two quarts., Frein the above re-
muts '«e must cenclude, that as a proeducti-re
wheat the new varieties baing brouglit to per-
fection by Mr. .Arnold excecd ail other wheait
now before the public, and lis, undertaking je
doservic cf the greatest encouragement front
the Canadian B3oard cf Agritu1ture. -Paris Trait.
scrip>t. [Which it is net likely to get.-Ed. 0.1?.

THE 1MPORLTED BULL, GENERAL
NAPIER.

The iast importation cf Short Horns nmade b y
M. H. Cochrane, Esq., of Compton, Quebec,
'«as shipped frein Liverpool, Aug. 7, 1869, and
comprises savon first-ciass animais, of WhLich thc w
foilowing is a list :

Briglit Lady," a roan ieifer, calved Aýpril 6,
1868, bred by Mr. Torr, Ayiesby Marner, Lincoln-
shire; "Weal Blies,"' a roan iedfer, calved Nuv.
19, 1867, aise bred by Mr. Torr; " Isbea
Sovereign," a roan heifer, calvedl Feb. 2, 1867,1
bred by Mr. Dar~nes, Westland, Mcynalty, Ire- f

land;~~~ "F etQee, a red hieifer, calved Oct.

25, 1867, bred by Mr. Hugli Aylirner, West Dere.
hiain Abbey, Stekeferry, Norfuik ; " Queenl uf
Diamcinds'il a red and w'hite hieifer, calved ]ieb.
24, 1867, bred by Mr. J.. Lynin, Shoxton, Gran-.
thaiii, Lincolnshire "General Napier," a ruas
bull, calved May 2, 1868,. bred by Mr. Torr, ij
Aylesby Marner, Lizoehishiire; and "Sentoit
Thirdy'» a red and whlite bull, calved in Janupry
1869, bredi by Mr. T. Crisp, Butley Abbey, Suf.
folk.

These fine animais arrived safely at their des-
tination, and but for the narrow, stupid, poicy cf
the Board cf Agriculture, would have graced the
recent, Provincial Show '«ith their presence. Is
there ini the Dominion cf Canada a man cf ordin-
ary comimon-sense and average patriotism, wlio
-would net have held up 'both hie lande for the
suspension cf any rule that stood in the wvay of
suci an addition te the display cf live stock at
the recent Exlhibition ? Hcwever, they ame
quietly crcpping tue liol herbage cf Hiilutst
Farm, and spite cf petty jealousies asudI "roi
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G4oU1ebLocks, g.g.g.g.g. gr. d. by Remus, 4932.
Golen~ -Bcam, g.g.g.g.g.g. gr. ù. by Prince

conieb, l'M4.
g.9g9ggg gr. d. by Count, 170.

g-.....g*4*. gr. d. by Constellation, 16ý.
g.g.g.g.g.gg.g.g. gr. d. by Young Favouzite,

255.
General Napiers- sire, Lord Blithe, is ow

Got by Lord )3lithe, i2126.
Glossary, dam by Booth fltoyaI, 15673.
«uide .Book, gr. d. -by Dr. McHaie, 15881.
quidingj Star, g', gr. d. by CrownPrinoe, 10087.
Gle«my, g.g. gr. d. by V'angueLrd, 10994.
elitker, g. g. g- gr. d. by Lon.desboro', 6142Q.

GlowmÏm., g.g.g.g. gr. d. by Ramuculuz,
W, 9.
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tapeiasifl will be heard from another day. Napier,> and append hereto hiA pedigree, frein
Meantiine no official bztn iis pctent enough to wbich it will be seen that Mis parentage iB of

preVent oui putting these animais on exhibition high rank in~ Short-orm annals.

in thése columns, andl we have mucli pleasure IlBuLL G;zNBRu>A NÂPizRt," roan, calved May

ini presenting the readers of the ONTARo F.&i- 2, 1868, bred by Mr. Torr, .&ylesby Manor,

mF, -%ith a splendlid engraving of IlGeneral Licolnahire.
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brother te tie celebtateci, prize co-w, Lady Frag-

rant, winner for twe years in sjuccessiof as the

best cow at the meetings of the Royal Agricul-

tural Society of England, and at tise great York-

shiire Society, 1808-9, besides twenty prizes zand

cups at varionts county and local shows. Lvrd

Blitlie's dam and female ancçstors, for four gene-

rations, -%ere ail by pure Booth bulis ; Dr. Mc-

Hiale, ns nuted prizù bull in Ireland, was bred by

Mr. Barnes froin pure Boot'. blood on each side.

Crown Prince begot most of Mr. Bootli's prize

animiais for many y3ars ; lie was only let for one

season to Mr Torr, and neyer used at any otiser

places, except Warlaby and Aylesby. Guiding

Star, luts dauiglter, -%as one of the finest cows ever

bredl at Aylesby; lier portrait will be found in

vol. XV. of Cciz-tcs JIerd B3ook. Vaýnguard was

hired for six seasons by 1Ur Torr, and was bred

by Buckingliam froin thse Isabella family. Lon-

desboro*, iwaý a sun oî 3fr. Bodthi's Tom-boy, and

Mr. Lotterill's admired cow, Martinînas Maid,
by Easttlîorp)e.

THE LIVE STOCK AT TuFE LA1TE

kPROVINCIAL EX'ZlBITION.

ThiLs dejjartmient of tise show, thougis coin-

pnisingr xany first-class specimens lu tlie several
classes, was not, as a wisole, quite up to the

mark of sume previous exhlibitions. There -was

indeed no particular sliortconîing ameng tise

homses, whicli were perlîaps represented as well

as usual., but thse unfortunate ru]ing ont of tise

valuable stock owned by 31r. M. H. Cochrane,
of Montreal, tie limited extent te, whiclh 31r.

Stone exhibited, and tIse absence of all Mfr.

Christit'a Iserd frein tIse show ground, could net

but have an effect on the cattle classes. The

slîcep, likewise, were perisaps lesa numerous

than usual, ceittainly ions numerous thian on somo

provieus occasions, if we except the Morinees,
-whicli never nîustored se largely or se respect-

ably at a Provincial Show as on this occasion.

The flock- of 3ffr. George MiRer was, -we undor-

stand, excludod from exhibition on te saie

grouand as tise hierd of M1n. Cochrane, «and this

alono would sutffle te maire a perceptible gap lu

tite shlecep ranirs. Wof have Been a more exten-

e ~k~tvn f j g-s, cs-pecýaly in tise large

l32rkl-Ire and Yurkashire classes, than were tLo

I

soldons is, sensible and reasonablo, lu pU*j'
thîls valuable broed iâto its position cfdiir
guished honour and proference. It La net mere
tit tIse pure bred ShortHr 'isan Itiscl$
fine anèt clice animal, but that its, qustigesd
pecuiliar excellence are se stgy posse gb
tisey are imparted in a -rry'higX degic toÈ
gra.dca. Proof of this was fuxniBhe lu ftie f.Î
cattie classes at the presont exhibition. Tise Ps

steer, ownod by 1fr. S. Armstrong, cf Etai&,ý, of
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be behield at tise late Itondon Exhibition, though

tîte porcine displ.)ay, se far as it Went, must ho'
acknowledged to have been a creditable one.
The poultry show -%as go6d in quality of bird;l
and full as to unLes

Tihis branci of the exhdiibitioii coxnprised sany,
very deserving animais, and inay be said to hiave
been qulite Up to, the average uf previous shows.
Somne beautiful speciniens vf. carrnage huise3 Wyere

made to display their truly fine points to, crowds
of admiring speoteitors, who, seemningly could not i
be weanied wiVli gazing Pt the noble creatures as!
they coursed round tlie driving. ring. It ivould
ho liard to beat the first piize carTiage stalion,
especially wvlien it is considered that lie is onlys a
tbree year old colt, and lias, tiierefore a career of
improvem3nt before him. 'A "RE oyal George'
colt, George III., does Isonour to lus p.ttcrnt3.
In contrast to this fine animald, but equaily finej
in lus class, was tise first prize drauglit staulion,.
unonstrous in size, but very perfect snd symetica
in developinent, and being yet only four years
old, will, if hoe does well, be yet more elephuiantie h1
ere lie lias done growing. There la a wise ten.
dency among our fariners to increase the bull -A
and -weiglît of tîteir drauglit horses, and tis iss
an absolute necessity if tise plougli is to go donu
as it ouglit to do, beaun-deep. In tise iseavy4-r
drauglit section, there were no less thian ffy
four entnies, and many of the animaIs exhibited
are imported fromEngland., Without particuIarý
specification, it may be obierved that the agit.
cultural homses lu generai were excellent, espe.
cially thos e fit b oth f or drawing a loade dwagos
or talring a carrnage along at a leisurely jog Wre
-a very useful style of homse for farinera keep.
ing b ut a single team, for all purposes. lud
horses put lu 'but a meagre appearance, there
being but f ourteen entries in ail. We are un-
doubtedly behind haud with tIse thorough-brd
classes, as consparedi with the otiser styles of
homse-flesh. Road and carrnage homses are gene.
rally well represented, and this was tise case gi
tIhe receuf exkhibition. The entnies were nuier*1
eus (upwards of two hundred), snd some of the
animais would be Isaed te beat anywlîere. We
must not admt mention of soute as fine bW,-
mares, colts, and f1lles in the several classes-, as
ever graced any Provincial Show.

The Short-HRin, of course, teck the leadir
thse cattle classes, not; xerely because theys'I<- 81
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,sud the. fat -cow, ownedl by Mr. Blenlock Young,
of Gluelph, both h.igh Sliort-Ho-.u grades, wae
mucli aud desorvedly admired. We refer our
readers ,to the prize list for the leading specimens
of Short-Horns. The chief exhibitors in this
department were Messrs. J. Miller, of Brougham;
j. Snell, of Edmouton; F. W7. Stone, of Guelphi;
G,. Wood, Trafalgar; J. S. Thompson, of Whit-
by; Colonel Taylor, of London; and Major

tGreig, of Beachville. It is to be regrütted that
only two herds competed for the Princo of
walcs' prize, and not a few think the judges
made a inistake, and gave the 'priza to the least
deserving herd of the two. %e report thic opi-
niion without endorsing it. Sonie excellent
specimiens of Devon cattie wore on the grournd,
the chie! exhibitors being Messrs. Peters and
Fincombe, of London ; Spencer, of IBrooklin ;
lludd, of Guelph; Foley and. M'aan, of Bow-
mauville; and Howe, of Thornbury. Tlie A yr-
sbires were about as good as usual, wvhich is not
'bestowing very hi,(li" praise upon t]iem, for Cana'
diin breeders have neyer distiuguished them-
selves verygreatlyin tIs direction. The Callu-
ways put in a hîghly respectable appearance,
whichi would have been enhanced if -Mr. Thomas
McEae, o!' Guelph, a pro miont breeder of those
Ilb' ack republicains,-" had not allo'wed four of

'làs beB *t animais, destined for the Fair «round,
to be shipped, away to Miassachusetts just before
t-he exhibition. The purchaser of theni is Mr.
Jolmn Giles, o! Southi Farnuinghaxd, the celebra-
ted Jersey breeder. Mr. W. Hood, also of
Guelph, had a fine lot of Galloways, but did not
ga *Bo many prizes as lie ought to have done.
Among the fat cattle, apair of splendid G[pllo-
way.steers showed the capabilities o! this breed
for beef-making. Mr. Stone is, pretty much
aloue lu his glory with the Hercefords, a breed
of cattie not at ail apprec.ted in this country as
it deserves to -be. The show o! working oxen
ýw mot up to the mnark. 'The firstprise pair

(Shrt-orngraes>, though good, midght, we
fancy, be surased in any county in Ontnrio, if
the best wera turned out 'for competition.

Some really ýfine sheep were -shown, -and unith-
ottny ýyishto be invidious, we would single,
,ut Xi. John Miller's Cotswold ewes, Mr. -F.
W. Stone's lamnbS of the sauïe 'bxèedl; also the
Southdowns9gwned by the gentlemnanlast-namedc,
and some Leicesters owned 'by,- wéô doxit know
*hio, M's ospecially fine -arinals. Wèee Bynip-

sna cotswolas miigtog"éthèr, and if our
Èheepmne n don'it look out, itWl>ônh adto
tellle#i C.ç]h fromù etother,"- sait la the -touneorial.

prdess londisingisles offiè Leicestersfrom
theOcotswoldà. 4s we av sàla, 'the Mfihoes:

umn woul be -a wee a.a di~ar

*Better -Yorkshires than those -of James Bradie
sud Son Belleville:; botter Suffolks than thoÉe
oi! Mr. kýZi, of Trafalgar.; :better :Berkshires

I
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and Essex than thoso of Mr. Roacli, of Han-l- ý
ton, and Mr. Fisher, of -Hyde Park, were seldora;
if ever showvn at a Provincial Exhibition. When
yo 'have said that, you hava taken the creanx
Off tile pig department, as these gentlemen were:
the, leading exhibitors of really good swine.;
Ras the trichinre disease frightened people from;
raising pigs ? or why is this part of thé show so'
deficient ? More enxpty pens were to be found,
in the pig quarter than anywhere, else. Ham
and eggs, bacon and greens, pork and beans, we
fancy rilstiil be wanted, therefore we trust.
our farxuers wWl not grow discouraged in pig-~
raising.

This was. a truly interesting and higbYly credit-
able part of the show, most of the -classes havin
no representatives but really worthy ones. Te;
buif Cochns must be an exception, and ahnQstil
the only exception to -this remark. 0f-course,:
the London poultryinen csxried off the chief~

hoorand like some of the splendid mâle.
bdatey showed, -%von the privilege of crowingt

on tlieir own dunghill. :lftessrs. J. Bogue, W.
and J. peters, and J. Lamb, of London; J. S.
Barnes, St. Thomas; W. H. 'Van Ingen, Wood-,
stock; and G. S. Rykert, St. Catharines, whose:
melancholy and sudden, death threw a shadow!
over the show, were the chef exhibitors ini thist
department. The judging, done according to!
the IlStandard of Excellence," was, wve believe,;
thorougbly impartial, and gave satisfaction to ail
except to one individual, unfortflnately a denizen-
of London, who roared at the judges ini a, maný-
ner mote befitting, a lion than a lsmb.

BEES.

0f these thera was a lively display, both na-
tive and Iltalian, and the bee-men toiled. in, the
diffusion of useful, lnowledge, and the sale, of
patent hives, until* their throats were sord. 'The
competition wus, however, ôf the most gentle-
mafly and honourable description, and the rivals
of the day on the show ground were, ali brothèrs
at night at the Bee-Keeer's -Convention.. ThIe
cheéf apiariau exhibitors were Messrs. Y- H.
andi H. M. Thomas, of Brooklin -,S. H. Mît-
cheu, of St. Xa3ýyS, ad D. Reikie, of WiIftid.

oNTARTo BEE-uEEPERs, CON~VENTIN.i

FIRT SESSION.

Pursant to fiotice previiously given, the1On..
tarie Bee-ceepers' Convention met on Tuesday

evening, September-2lst, at the Sons of Temper-
ance Hall, L]ondon. Vpon motion M,. John
Cary was calledtIo the chçiir, and Mfr. A- a. At-

clo. acted-as, Secretary. The :-foUowiig -ques-
tiops were discussec:

a it eP4Ynt, IQelbce g e#yi"!p
"rls there any d4ùger'of-canaa.befflo.ver-

stodked withbes "ha sh.etntlo
of aitifieial anig'
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la refence to the frst question, the almost
unanimous opinion was that oarly Swarmmg
niight bo expedited by artificial, foeding, and that
in view of the importance of getting early swarmas
in this: dlimate, it would pay tofeed for that pUr-
pose.

On the second subject, it was agreed that, tak-
ing the country as a whole, there was no danger
whatover of over-stocking, at least for a very
long time to corne, 'but that in the vicinage of
towns and cities, only alimited number of hives
could be kept unlè'ss resort wais had to special
crops for bee forage.

.After considerablo discussion, the ]ast ques-
tion was laid over tiil next evening.

It was mo'ved by the Rov. W. F. Clarke,
seconded by Ifr. Burgess, that a Cornmittee bc
appointed to, draft Constitution and By-laws for
a permanent Bee-keepers' Association.

Thero was a large and respectable meeting, and
after very anini,.ed and interesting* discussions,
-the Convention adjourned to meot at the saine
place on Wednesday evening.

SECOND SESSION.

Pursuant to adj ournmont, thie second session
of the Ontario IBeeKeepers' IAssociation took

Ë 1ace * the Hall of the Sons of Temperance,
iýc=unnd Street, London, on Wednesday even-

ing September 22nd. The Committee on the
Consitution and IBy-Laws then reported as fol-

lows:
The Committee appointed to draft a Constitu-

tion andl By-Laws, and recommend officers for a
permanent Bee-Reepers' Association beg leave
to report as follows

CONSMIUTION.
Art. 1. That this organisation be called the

"Ontario Bee-iKeopers Association."I
2. That the object of tis Association shall bo

to, prompte the intcrests of scientific and prac-
tical bo culture.

3. That gentlemen paying 50 cents yearly shah
be considered meinbers of -this Association-~
ladies to be admitted to, membership free of
charge.

4. That the officers of this Association shall
consist of President, vice-PEresident, Secretary,
Troasurer, snd a committeo of five threo to forni
a quoruni-who sîjail -ne appointed annually.

'T. That this Association shahl meot. annually
at the time and place of the Provincial Fair, or
oftener, at the option of the ex-committee.

BY-LA.WS.

The order Of procedure at the annual or public
meeting 'of the Association shall be, first, the
transaction of business, and thon the discussion
of questions pertaining to the science and prac-
tice of bee-keopmng.

2. Any membor of the .A.sociatioii shall bo en-
titled to send notice to the secretary of a ques-
tion or questions for discussion at an approacli-
*ing annual or other public meeting.

3. Questionspreviously preparod, sud of wbich
public notice lias been givon, shall take prece-

denco of othor subjects ofýdisouission at the meot.
ings of the Association.

4. Any porson proposing a question shail, if
presont,'be oxpectea toi introduce the subjeot.

5i. No porson shaU bo allowed to speak longer
than ton minutes at one time on any question.

6. The Association shah have. the power to
change or add to the Constitution or iBy-laiws at
any annual meeting, .notice of sucli change or ad.
dition having been givon a1t least 24 hours before
hand.

It was then nioved and carried, that the above
Constitution and iBy-laws be adopted.

It was then moved, seconded and carried, thiat
the Rev. W. F. Clarke, be president of tisjAs.
sociation ; Mr. J. H. Thomas, vice-president;
Mr. A. C. Attwood, secretary-treasurer; and
Messrs. Mitchell, St. Mary's, Bennett, Oobour,
G. W. Lawrence, Stratford, D. M. Reokie, Wil.-
frid, and H. M. Thomas, of Brooklin,' directors.
Eighteen persons then enrolled tlieir namies.
The discussion of the question 'was then resumed.
After ar lengthy and pleasant discussion of the
question, what is -the best nothod of artificial
swarming 1 it ws moved and caried that it ki
laid upon the table.

The question, lias foul brood ever beau dis-
covered in Canada ? was noxt submitted. As
several members answered inthe affirmative, it
was thon resolved, that cases of undoubted foui
brood having been reported, this Association
-%ould strongly urge the total destruction by fr
of ail stocks and hives affected by this dread
scourge of bee-keeping, so as to prevont iis
spread. The question of the best size of hives
for Canada was thon discussed at considerable
length, when it was moved and carried, That a
hive, containing about 200 cubic iuches is the
best for Canada.

THIRD SESSION.

Pursuant to adjourument, the Ontario Be.
Keepers' Association met on Thursday evenng,,
September 2Wr, at 7ý 30 o'clock, when the àn>f
utes of last meeting were read and approvd.
Several items of business being disposed of, fie
question, "Do bees consume lesa and corne ont
botter iltered lu a uniforra ceU or in a wara
temperatu 're ?"was discussed. After abrie! dis-
cussion it was resolved that bees winter best in à
uniform cool temperature. The question, "WIi%
kindl of plants will honey the best lu excesie1y
wot weather 1" was noxt considered. Afer s
short discussion it was resolved that lu the opin'
ion of thifý Association, the locust, currant, map
berries, snd borry plants lu generai, sweet clorer
sud.American be-plant, are the best plantsf
producing honey inuwet weather. The questi~
"What is tUie best mnethod of securing the s
surplus honeyaftorhaving doubeyour swansl
was takenuip. Aftér.a spirited discussion it
res olved that the best -method of obtaningini
plus honey iB by using largo boxes on nowhiv,
and taking honoy fromn old hives, by the ho
extractor. The. question, CIIs the con
comb-omptying machine as useful as lias
ropresonted?" lwasthonýconsidoed. Afterse
roplying inuthe affirmative, it wps resolvod-1ý

I
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,,aw regard the Honey Extractor favourably, and
Irecomnend its favourable unse. The last ques-

tion brought before the Association was--" 1 a a
Plain hive thp, best for successful bee-keeping in
c~anada 11' After an exceedingly interesting dis-
cussioni a resolution was passed with one dissen-
tient, that a movable comb hive, and not a plain
hive, is best for successful hee-keeping.

Ai ter having enjoyed three very interesting
ana profitable sessionis, with an average of sixty

iintelligent bee-keepers, thirty five of whonl un-
rolled themelves as inembers, the meeting ad-
journed to, muet again at the timandpaeo
the next Provincial Fair. eadpaeo

STOCK SALES.

Mit. Joim SNIELL'S SALE.
SIThis came off as advertised, Soptembur 29th.

SThe attendance was good and the bidding spirit-
ed. 0f Short-Horns, seven cows and huifers were
sold at pnies ranging froni $90 te, $200 ; and 8
bulla frein $100 to e225. Hon. George Blrown4 was tue purchaser of three animals. The Cota-
weid rama brouglit frein $16 to $65 ecd; and
the ewes frem $9 to, $16. The Leicesters breuglit

~>fi= $8 a-piece for ewe lambs to $105 for the
B hghest-pnicedl ramn; and the Southdowns about

$11 each. The sheep were not ail sold. The
Ee mir hogs brouglit from $9 for a four
Month'a old boar to $85 for a sow with nine pigs.

3e: MÉ. F. W. SToNE'"s SALE.

M-. Stone, of Moreton Lodgu, Guelphi, had a
saleof sheep Septembur OuOth. The attendance

9,Cwu net se large as might have been expected,
l ~and the fewness of the bidders led to the, with-
'da-val of some of thc lots. About 40 (' otswold

Mi 1 runsand 20 Cotswold uevcs wene qold, the rains
M ?aprices ranging frein $20 te $80, and the cwes

st bout $40 per pair. Very fcw Soutidowns

Moffered. Most of tic purcîsasers were froin

4MR. Josnnxi KIueY'sSLE

xcr_ This took place, according te notice, at Esquca-
.L'- 4ina itn October lat. Theru was a

ý0'a attendance, moatly of neighbouring far-

111nera, but the competition was by no mena brisk.
-1 pwrds of fifty Leicester and Cotswold sheep
A'Et ,re sold, thu rama at froin $16 to $46 eaci;

)D 3 am]xb $10 te $W0 cadih; Leicester ewcs $2,7
Ç' $31 pur pair; cwe lambs $12 te $31 pur pair;-
U oswold 6wu lansbs $18 tû 13Z, pur pair. Two

,[orHnnbull calves were sold at e95 and $100

respuctively, andthree Short-Hrn heifer calves
at $51, $61, ansd $81 respectively.

SHORET-HORN CATTLE SALE IN
ILLINOIS.

We beg te eall attention te an advertiament,
which appears in our prusent issue, of an im-
portant sale of Short-Hern <attle whicls is te,
take place at Beurlin, Ill., on the 27th inst. A
Chicago correspondent on whosu judgment we
can rely aays, " The Stock te, bu offened for sale,
at Grove Park Farrin, is auperior.>

PoitTR&iTs or.' l>izu ANimLS.-Mr. J. n.
Page, the culebrated stock artiat, was, at thse ru-
cent Provincial Exhibition, at our instance,> tai-
ing sketches of prize animais, frein whici un-
gravinga wili bu made for future niýnbers of the
OxTÂnio, FÂimER. We had hoped te haye ru-
eivcd onu or twe ini time for thia number, but
though we are late, in going te, press by two or
threu days, thse non-arrivaI of the engravings
compuls us te defer thuir publication. Thse next
and fellowing nuinbers wiil bu cmbelishcd with
them.

Zhe h~n
FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOOIATIYfrT

The annual meeting of the Fruit Growers' As-
sociation of Ontario was ield in thse City Hall,
London, on Wedi¶usday evening, Septembur 22,
Mr. W. H. Mîlla, President, in thse chair.

Thse Jirectors' Report was submitted as fol-
lows :

DIRECTORS 1REPOr.T.

The Pirectors - _'the Fruit Grewers' Associa-
tien, in preaenting thuir Annual Report, have
miuci pleasure in stating tint during thse pnst
year tise society has held tirue sucesaful meet-
ings for the exhibition of fruit, and tise discus-
sion cf questions relating te thse vaxieties bust
adapted te our climate, and the buat soils and
mode of culture. The Octobur meeting was held
at St. Catharines, at wiich thure was a vcny large
display of grapus and othur fruits ; thse Wmnter
meeting was huld in the City cf Hamuilton, and
waa well attended ; and, thse àummer meeting was
held at Gaît, at which thene wns a fine display
of strawberries, and sente cf most extraordinary
size.

Theru Lias been some increase in the, numbur
of members duningy titis yuiar, as wiIl bu suen by
tse Treasurer's Îieport, Isu'having recuived one
iundixed and suventy-six dolLsns for feus cf snum-

1.
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bers this year, agfinst one hundred and flfty-
seven dollars fromn thae saine source lmet year. A
complote Et of th. menîbers of tha Association
is appended te, this report.

The discussions of the several mieeting,,s have
eJicited nueli valuable information. These dis-
cussions have been very fully and carefully pre-
served, and will be embodied in the printed re-
port which will be given to tîhe nembers. The
report cf last year was, by an arranigement with
the Conunissioner of Agriculture, printed by the
Department of Agriculture and sent out frein
thence to the menbers of this Association, there-
by sccuring te them the entire Agricultural Re-
port ini addition te our owvn. Some very con-
siderable number of tyrpographical. errors found
their -way into that Report whicli very much mar
its appearance, and in some degree its usefuiness,
occasioned by the pressure of public printing at
the close of the Session. The blemishes, it is
believed, can be obviated hiereafter.

The Cornmissioner of Agriculture- has very
kîndly issued a series of questions prepaxed by
your IDirectors, relating te the different fruits of
their culture, and required the different Agricul-
tural and Horticultural Socie#ies to return an-
swers thereto. These replies will be collected
and a ful report prepared therefrom, which, it
is believed, will be Ôf great value, a copy ofwihich,
wlien printed, will be given te every memiber.

In addition te the prizes cffered by tihe A.sso-
ciation, by resohîtion ý,assed at the meeting of
Feb. 4ths, 1869, the Directors at a meeting cf the
Board., held on that day, offered a prize cf $30
for the best essay on thse cultivation cf the rasp-
berry, blaekberry, strawberry and currant, and
a furtiser prize cf $15 drUlars for the second best
eesay. The turne limited for the reception cf
these Uessays, Ilst September, 1869, having pass-
ed, and oniy two essaya having been received,
your I)irectors have extended the time te lst
February, 1870O, 'with leave teothe, writers cf thse
essays received te, witJ.draw thein and substitute
ethere if they wish.

At a meeting cf Directors held at Gaît on the
6th cf July, a pr o f twenty-tive dollars was
offered for the bet collection cf insecte , injuri
eus or beneficial te thse varieus kinds of fruits,
provided always that the prize ehould be awarded
eniy te a really meritoricus collection.

At the saine time your ])irectors, feeling that
it was highly iportant, that thsis Society should
be represented at thse meeting cf the A.merican
Pomological Soeitty, held in PEhiladeiphia on
the 1iti cf this month (September, 1869), ap-
pointed Mr. Charles Arnold a delegate to attend
the same. This report will be published, and
forni a part cf the annual report.

Your Directors caunot close this report with-
eut intixnating te, meml>ers that if they wouidï
each take a little pains te, eal thse attention cf
their neighbours te thse work cf this Association,
and show the importance cf sustaining it -tise
number cf its members might easily be doubled
in the course cf ts3next year, and this- Society
enter upon a course cf prcsperity and usefuinese
ef incalculable benefit te thse-country.

I.
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Tise Pirectors alsc desire te intimato te the
Association tlîat if gentlemen beave their homes IJ
and devote their time to tise interests of the As.>
sociation in attendance upon4 tise meetings cf the t
Board cf Diroctors, it is «but right tisat tijoir.
reasonable and necessary expenses incurred M*
attendance upon suds meetings slsould be paid by
the Association. We believe the etate cf cur>
finances, and the manifest justice cf tise ce,
will fully warrant sudsi an~ appropriation cf 0cr
fundt, and we therefore advise tisat a fiu'tses by-
law be enacted by tise Association authorizng
tise Treasurer te, pay euch expenses.

Ail cf whvlicli le respectfully submitted.
2lst Soptember, 1869.
The Report wvas adopted.
Thse Treasurere Report was next subittcd,

showing the receipts for tise year te be $526, and
tise expenditure ',315 20. A balance cf $455 re-,
mained' froin thse previeus year, which laes I
$666 on isand. Thse report was adopted.

Tise I'reeident thon delivered the folloing

ADDRE SS.
GE,.TLEmEN.,,-At thelast annual meeting,held

in thse City cf Hamilton, I was unable, through
illneas, te thank you for the proud position Yeu
thon honoured mie with. This dlity, however
was performed by my friend, the Rev. R. 13D.
net, whe always regards with care hie absent!
friands. Througis your kzindness thon 1 amn per.
mitted this, oppcrtunity, and f may add, tise ex*
freine pleasure cf addressing Yeu upon thse sub.
jeot cf Horticuture-cf all othera tise dearest toi
me-because I feel the objecte we have in vie,>
and tise pursuit. we are engaged in, trying te
build up a public taste for fine fruits by persuad-~
ing ail throughout thse band te bring within theàl'
cwn reacis and culture these healthful and deû-
cicue products, ie, without exception, one cf the
moat elevated and Christianizing ccupations we,1

as a bbdy, can posibly pursue, inasniuch si
affords tise proper kind cf food te, those who =r
desirous te learn tiseir Autsores mandates in the
evolutior. cf matter. Besides, it multiplies sur
social joye, and iniiters to, tise comfort cf the'human race; draws us away froin the sordid mo..
tives cf selfishness, soothe.s us witis benign infu-
ence in thse heur of sekess, and thus we reaib
the vale cf earthly vanity, and feel, as we-jour.
ney cnward, thse silent shadc;ws frein the treu
we love. By this pursuit aise, we learn corne of
the lawvs cf Creative power and Omnipotent fore
displayed in every gern cf life. Ho that entes
with hie whole heart bent on the culture cf fruie
and flewers, for thse inward happiness and ple
sure tisey afford hum, gives evidence cf hig
,moral aimas. We may safely confide te the fa
tegnity and kinduess deeply graven lu his ei
acter. In this wiay it cornes te, be acknoweded
that an organization cf fruit growers îs regarde
as an association of iis ranis and te be consider-
ed a useful and worthy inember thereof le à
guaranaty cf purity of purpose It le, therefer
a source cf great pleasure te me tce be able fO
realize that car pleasant and profitable dise&
sions are thse ineans cf establiahing a taste in ib
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direction ; and a harniony of sentiment, as mark-
ea ini its character as ini tho gond that must, of
ncccssity resuit, to our country in niorals and
hesalth..

As it is ono of tho pîcasant diities of the Presi-
dont to givo an 4innual acl(iess on some subjeot
lelating to, the objects of the Asrociationý I May
here promise that it is not the scarcity of subjects
froin which one may mould a, discourse suitable
i or such an occasion, for they Ilexist in the
heavens abeve and on the earthi benenth," the
difficulty arises fromn an ignorance on my part of
how bcst to select and adjust the material to pro-
ipoto tho object in view; at the saine turne a
conviction forces itself that this ie net an occat-
sdon on wliich I should weary your attention
with any long discourse or dry accumulation of
facts to prove such theory as I may advauce. I
shall, therefore, only offor a f ew remaris, in a
n, nbling wvay, under the head of Arboriculture,
by drawving your attention to a few important
facts : first, that; the planting o! native forest
trees in bolte arouud. cultivat-ud farm, înodify
the conditions of c]imate by.governiîîg to a great
citent tho degrees of temperature and rainfail.
That oui healthi and length o! years, and the
sanutary condition o! the country, depend on te
iflune thesa noble forest trees oxert upon
tem. They stand, if 1 may so express it, as
gigstic *%pilazy duets, for the daily attraction
endrepulsion of fluids, set in motion by the force

of the sun, which raàe these fluide gently froin,
and a-aain returu tlîem to the bosoin of the earth,
ana in~ this way they are made the instruments
in regulatmng and graduating the permauency o!
rainfali. WUle inhaling carbonie acid vapeurs,
and condensing.them in the shape of woody fibre
s ao much stored up heat for our future use.

They daily accuniulate and omit that pure oxigen
e]ement without whicli huinan life could not
exist.

These. thon are somne of the goodl effeets we
shah secure by xnaking an artificial planting of
férest trees, and affording them. the necessaxy
protection until they beccme established. So
intiinately connected and depc'ndent are we upon
the forces of nature 'which su rround us that ne
great depth of comprehiension ie, required te see
that God has mnade it a anatter of necessity that
man should study these forces te enable hlm, te
secma his health and happiness, which should be
the principle n and end of hie sojouin here.
To know these laws, enables hlm te behold and
appreciate the unbounded munificence o! the
"lAuthor. " .Aud it necessitates a sequence that
those people o! the earth who take the higher
degrees ini this branch o! science are the Ileleet. "

BirJoimBerscheil says that "lthereis evidently
sometbing distinct £rom more local situation,'whieh determaines the eleinent of dliaate. It is
cbiefly in man's clearance and allowance of ai-
borescetvegetation, and in the artificial drainagqe
of the soil thut his influence on these relations ie
perceptible. " But, after anl, natuire gives us the
fihest exemple on se grand a scale tha+t our atten-
tion is arrested and made te draw the comipati -
son1 betwcion the evil effeet produced by the

deadly sirocco iwhicli swvept the barren desorts o!
Libia, as conclusive with, those life-g"ivî,ng winds
which suetain millions of animal Ê'liftrough the
deep prixnovisl foreets. Thus, lookiig upon tho
general effects o! a desert as death, 1 arn led to
concludo that the individual effeets -whlch go te,
make up a general result, muet lead toward, or,
in tho lino of such resuit, otherwise it would
nover liappen. These inferences thon lead to the
conclusion that a turne inust be brought about in
thie, as in any country, by individual efforts in
clearing away thu original woods, wlien the saine
shall beceme se far uninhabitable as to ho des-
tructive to the advancement o! civilization. But
the evil effecte produced by this deplotion o! the
woods in the temperate zone, would differ essen-
tially from. those of the Vrcpics. Thiey would
showv theinselves in varieus forme froin time to
timo by endemie scourges.

Statistics kept in England foresonie years back,
conclusively prove that the average of deaths is
rnuch greater in sections where the land has been
quite etripped o! its, woods, as compared with
those where thoy have been retained. 1 amn ne-
eessitated te mention these facte te show the
bo.aring they have upon every produot brought
undor man's protection, for they are ail inter-re-
lated. 1 can weil recollect the tirne iyhen round
about Hamiilton, before the great destruction of
the foreet took place, fine peach trees, were
grown, but fer sevoral years back this; fruit toe
has been neglected, owing te thu uncertainty c!
the crop. This present season, however, has
been an exceptional ene, having the conditions
renieved that once produced it in such abund-
ance, se that where this tree's life has been pro-
served, we se Lt this, season in bearing.

«Under the head cf Arboriculture, in the Scot-
tish Farmr, for July 2l8t, 1869, a sensible article
appears, on lmproving the climate of great
Britain by the planting o! trees. Probably ne,
where olse has science been brought te, boar on
agriculture witii se much effeet as here ; and it
je there coming to be understood that the plant-
ing o! foreet trees muet precede ere agriculture
and fruit production eau sucoeed.

The Sute laws o! Illinois andlIowa pirovide for
tho encouraging cf the growth cf treesi and
hedges, and forthe protection cf fruits. Bxemp-
tien froin taxation te a certain extont is the re-
ward for planting foreet trocs, either by the acre,
or along -the hlghways in cultivated sections cf
the country. The arguments brought te hear on
thîs subject, ini socuring these laws, are forcibly
sot forth in the Scottish Fariner. Icannot do
more ai tliis timo than draw your attention te
this important subject, leaving such evidence as
may be brought; to bear onuit te the search ansd
investigation cf those a;mong yen who feol inter-
ested.

My advice is-te plant foreet trees and continue
te do se frein year te, year, without waiting for
any action c! tho Legisîcture in cffering a bonus.
We shahl indeed have a compensation without
this as the work progrebsoe. But te anticipate
the reply any inconsiderate peraon may make te.
this advice, by saying that ive have more foreet
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trees than is good for us, which require rernoval
befere agricultural pursuits can be carried on,
let me answer, I would net have it understood
that 1 condetnn clearing away the foreats, for this
is the flrst step te agriculture anà' horticulture.
But I would urge eicli to take a ]iint from na-
ture, and not faU back un hier muthods altugether,
for la she not the parent of marshes, and ln niany
cases of noxious gasses, which produce Lever
aud otîxer diseases. We sheuld respect nature's
laws, but net LolIow lier in ail things. It should
be borne in mind that in proportion as the forest
la rernoved, tiiere is a decrease ln raim-La]], and
strearas dry up. To such an extent may this go
on, that in course of time iL will become a seri-
ous question for our -descendants te deal -with ;
and this uriortunate state of things rnay be
brouglit about irres3pective of artificial under-
drainage, which should neyer be charged with
producing droughts, or the evil effects arising
therefrom, I consider it one of the most effi-
cient levers te succcessful agriculture and fruit-
growing-the most extensive can do ne harm,
taken together, wilh a proper distribution of
trees, the iinest results will be accornplished.

By observations recently mande ln England,
two facts have been clearly establlshed, namely,
that the generald regularity of raim-LaU, and local
irregularities, are governed by local influences,
in respect parti cularly to tChe area of svirface oc-
cupied by trees. Aithiougli maiimaynct be able'
to create the naterial of lighlt, heat, and mois-
turc, lie cars certaialy nîodify, adjust and com-
bine these te serve his purposes. Now, lu this
importaut niatter of tree-planting, ivith whlch
these niterials are se lntiniately related, it be-
hoves us te take warning frorn. the suffering of
other countries, ,and bring into play net only *in-
dividual effort, but a legislative or national
àsction te counteract -the evil of over-clearing,
irbicih cannot be remedied lu a quarter of a cen-
tury3 or muore. Nor eau it 4trict1y bc considered
an individual natien's interest. The planting
and preservatien cf trees cf onQ country concerna
that cf another ; for the disturbances in thre one
must effect the ether. Clinsiate concerns the
-w]ole comînunlty, and protection frein iÎts in-
jurious effects la eue cf tlic duties of Goveru-
muent, aud is one cf the inauy reciprocal relations
each owe te tlic other. To my nuind it soeuis
clear thiat these natural influences continually

Impel te the belief that there int be a unity cf
intereat, and whatever action la talon te keep in
liarniony wltlîtsese 1'aws, it will be found wnith
those -who compreliend thre relations and ce-re-
lations cf niatter aud minl.

I may ay that artificial planting cf forest trees
should be secured, progressively, in. a certain
ratio, compared with tlie destruction cf tule for-
ests, for by tis moans will be kopt -tp those es-1
sential conditions cf regularity in rain-LaU and
temperature, wlthout wliih aIl liuman effort te-
ward succesafulLi tgi olgwl e nviig
For it is the reliable perrnanency in nanture'si
forces which secure te us sucli iast adi-antages.

Again lot me tliank yeu, gentlemen, un retir-
ing fromn thc presideutial chair, for thse honour

0I FARMIER. [OÇTOBER,

couferred upon its occupant, axsd lu making thiB
fareweil I muet say, at thie risk cf appearing1
egoi isticai, that there is .pleasure in store for use
whon thought shall revert te, this period of ny
lifer and wlth it there will, alwV~s corne a glow
cf honest pride in having been connected avith
tuis Association, and in the belief that my hum-
ble ability had rendered sorne little teward estssb,
llshing a taste for fruit culture amn th eol
cf Ontario. mogte epe

A. tordial vote cf thanlis wvas tendered thse
Fresident for his addres and hie wvas re-noniju
ated by 31r. Saunders fer thre same office but de-
clined.

The officers for the ensulng year were tlien
electod and thre meeting adjourned.

EAMLT/ON HORTIOTJLTURAL SOCIETY.

FALL PEIHmIBToN_.

Thre reputation cf thre Horticultural Society
Exhibition, lu tis city, la se great, and thela
sucesses in the pa8t so numierous and generaly
known, that the Reporter has a difficuit task toj
do themn justice and avoid the danger of over-
praising theni, if that be possible, or on the other
hand of disappointing the very numerous readers
who taean interest iii these exhibitions. Wed-
nesday's exhibition in the D)rill Shed was very
mucli lik-e itspredecessors-iri short alithe fruits,
flowers and vegetables that a fine soU, genisl
climate, and great care and 91kill- on the part of
our amateur and professional gardeners coufld
produce was exlîibited. Oonxmencing at the

FLOWERS, J
There was flot, yesterday, as large a dispiay a3
is usual, but stiil tiiere was soma vcry finie plants
shown. 0R cut fiowvers there Nvere some hand-
some Verbenas, Philoxes and Gladiolus ; bùt, ou i
the wlîole, we were not struck eitlîer with tIle
quantity or quality of this departmnent ou thse
table devoted te the professionals. But a nuit
pleasiug feature was the very great excellence of
tise amateur table, wvhich we feel justifie in
saying at this show lias surpassed theL Pro
fessional brethren ; there being net only alargr
co'llection but, more generaily, fluer specinen
and equal taste, in the arrangement of tie
bouquets and otiier cnt fiowers. 'Wo must not,
]îowever) omio te notice sorne nine pots of beau-
tifuil Oock.scornba exhibited byMU. Win. Bayner.

F RUIT.
]gere, liowever, everyhing that was; Iacking à

the floral department, was more thau comipensatti
for. The long table wita laden -witli a profusion
of the finest frutit it lias ever been our good for-
tune to see collecteid tog",ether. For exanipl, in
pears, one gentleman, the Roi-. Robert BunEl
ahowed 50< distinct varieties, and ail of guprr&
excellence: whule Mfessrs, Johin A. Bruce &C.
ana Mrs. McLaren, had collections that rr

i
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yery large analseovery fine ln quality, -vhich Ourp <9u1inite
in any other exhibition would have beon quite
a=r to-have been decorated with a first prize.
Âdajoining these there were apples, peaches, THIE .UARVEST IN ONTARIO.
grapeS, &o., grown in the open air that woi.d
hue, hamedthe inost lardened. Americau Emi- We have just passed througli a vory peculiar
gration Agent from, uttering a wof then8 Ou esnwhcivlb ogrmmeedyte1 liniat, thon we had specimn o f theinat gesasn iciwlbelgre moedbte
Orange,. we believe, the fint ever fruited in PoopleB of Ontarjo, and a largo portion of our
Canada, sliown ber Messrs. John A. Br-uce,& Co. Dominion. Tihe spring was soinewhat late, ac-
pluins that seemed bursting with luscious sweet- oanidbyalwtmetu ndfqet
nesa; grapes that made one's teeth water, and opmdb o emeaueadfoun
tliat aithouglibeyond oui reacli we dared not raina ; conditions that were more or lesB eharac-
MUi soul ; and aIl the other varieties of fruit for teristic of the succeeding sumxner and autumn.
which oui district are so justly celobrated. We have no precise meteorological data before,

Two hndre sudus, but as a matter cf ordlnary observation ana'
Two hund d n forty or two hundrxed n luyàds n

fifty foot of a wide table ]iterally crowded wit renoembrae the moist andcodyiesan
vegetables, mnust plead oui excuse for net modorato heat of the season now drawing te a
attempting a description cf this departinent. -close, muet ho regarded ln soveral respecta as cf
Stiffice it to say, that there wee, 'big potatees,
big cabbages, big canliflwers, big onions, and an CxceptiOnai character. Indeed it was a coin-
big and fine everything that gardons -wil grow mon tlting te hear people remark, 1'how xnuci
with the most careful attention aiÂd highest cul- the 'weather la bine that cf thenod country.'- In

tivsed newldge->~pctaer.general, crops sufl'er more frequently in this

RORTICULTURAL PRODUOTS AT THE County frein drought than froin excessive wet
LATE PROVlNTOIA1, FAIR. and cold ; and-the improper extent te, which the

clearing away cf the forest"is being carried on in
Ive are compelled, very îeluctantly, te mane the oleder settled portions cf theo country, noces-

but the briefest sud barest mention cf this d.e- sarily tends te, intensify theo aridity cf the-grow-
partmont cf tho Fair, owing te theo crowded stato iag soasen. Theo present year, however, îrein
of oui colunmns titis issue. Tho gardon prodlucts mue whicl we are~ unable te, explain, lias beon
were a very conspicueus and, attractive featlure dL*itinguished by a superabundance cf rain and
of theo show, especialIy theo vegetables sud fris a delightfiilly cool temperature, aud it lsasu in-
The entries cf gardon vegetables aiaounted to teresting inquiry, -wiat lias been the effeet cf
the largo total cf sovon hundred sud flftY-six, thesr, meteorological conditions on theo general
and nicat of thora weîo remarkably woil-grown harvest.
speciniens. 0f no de' partnient, however, have It is unfor tunately extremely diffcult, if net
rio greater reason -Le le prend, tinan cf theo fruit, absoîutely inipracticable, te procure preciso lu-
of vinicli there were five )indred and eighty- formation on this su.ibject. Theo crops have been
thice entries. WhIifle ail theo classes n-cie good, late r than usual in coming te nmatuity, sudain
the pears and, grapes were cspeciaily lino. Proof some districts but litile threshing lias yet been
-us given, if needed, te theo most sceptical, that clone, a necessary test iu eider te draw accurato
Canada la lndeed a Splendid fruit country. If and~ relable conclusions. For theo present n-e
at ail practicable, n-e nil do titis departmnent, cf must romain content wlith a few statements,
ÎLe Exhibition more justice in our pext issue. founded on the numerous reports that have ap-

APPE S31PES.peared, frein tino te timo in tno public press,
APPLESA3ILES.and on information îecoived frei n extensive

Mir. Thomas Hoeper cf Celumbus; lias oui personal intercourse and correspondence n-itn

t.hauins for -very £ine specimens of tino f ollowing leading agriculturists in diferout sections cf Vine

ndreties cf appleB -JTarlin's Green, Soltih Province. Theo fon- brief remaiks -n-hidi -we

Hua Redstreak, ana 2Wl Basket. Thoy n-oie have te, offer must bo lookcd upon as general

growu frein grafts inmported frem England, nudl aud approximative, n-itl ne preteusions wnt

seoin nel adaptod toi tir climate cf tinis ovor te minute accuracy, whicli at prcent la

VoufltTy. simply unattainable.
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ri oas caref ni collectimon cf facts as -%e hiave
been able to nake, tie follumiig stateients cf
flic principal cereal crops ar-e probably not far
frei tuie trutIs :-Fall wheat nmay be regarded
as varying frei 18 te 30 bushols au acre ; spring
,wlieat; 15 te 28; cats, 30 te 50; barley, 28 te
40 ; andi ps, comprising thse chioice as well as
comnumon varieties, frein, 10 'to 30 bushels per
acre. ftyo is but little cultivated, except on the
lighter and poorer soils, Pnd will range frein
about 15 te 25 or 30 bushels per acre. In thlis
statenient the îiinniun a fewv places hias been
fun-ther redluced, in flic case of wheat cspeciadly,
by iniseet depredation, and znildew or rust;
wliile ini othiers, owving te better farnung or
superior soils, t'he mximum has been exceeded.
As, for examlupe, in some parts cf 'tie north
western section cf the Province, including por-
tions cf Bruce and Grey, Wellington and Sim-
ccc, wîdnter -whcat, suiferedl nicst severely by
rust, in somae instances ahinost destroyed, while
aveu, spring wheat in some cases fared but
litle botter; both kuids, being aise aifected by
the midgc. This tee was the case te soma ex..
teut, on mucli emaller an-cas, ini a few other parts
cf thie P>rovince ; stili, as a whole> tlme growth cf
wheat wvill. be considerably larger than that of
last year. The quality cf fail wheat this yearJwiI be inferior te that cf last, but spring whieat
cf thse present season will prove muci superier
in quality aud immensely greater in quantity.
Barlcy tee is muclicavier, but in cousequence cf
of thowet it isgenerallylow in coiour, but onlylua
few caseswas it se zaucis damagedin theharvesting
as te injure niaterially its unalting quality.

Peas, early sowu _in icli land, rn tee mucli te
haulnu, and sometimes rotted wheu beaten dowu

in contact with the moi , ground ; but, on the
jwhole, thse crop is beyoud an aver-age, and the
quahity good. Oats ar-e geueraily a ven-y good
cnep, tie, grain being unusuaily plump and
hes.vy. Tie season lias been most unfavourable

to ndai, -Con>whch requin-es a summer aud
auîtunnal temperature seven-al degrees highen-
tissu we liave had this year te bring it te per-
fection. Uvon dry, wammi souls, however, thse
fine, -varm weather at thse end of.-Septcinber aud
bcginning cf October lias very much ixnproved
appean-ances, and ini suelu. situations a tolerable
crop, anfter ail, may be gatisered. Owing te thse
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moist chlaracter of tlie -season grass lias been
abundant, and the yield of hay hea-vy, particu.
larly on new nîeadows, ranging between U~ and
2 tops per acre, tho latter figure being exceeded
in several instances. The quality is very van.;
ous, badly injured by wet in soma cases, in
others but littie afiècted, wlifle a considerable
ameunt hias beeil saved iii excellent condition.
Live stock will not suifer next winter froni any
deficiency cf tliis kzind -of prevender ; and stralv
of ail ]inds is inost abundant. We znay notice)
ini passing, that mucli of flic injiuy done by
showery weather to the hiay ýuring the processi
of curing iniglit bave been prevented, in raany
cases by the exercisa of more attention, incur-
ring soma littie additional trouble and expense.
The cui'ing rà hay, owing te our usually briglit
and warm. sunshine, is a pretty rapid and cer-
tain process. tTnless the crop be excoptionably
]ieavy, very ].ittle is done after the grass is cut
than to rake it into rows and gathier it into the
bamn or rick as speedily as possible. A simiiar.
remark wiil apply te ffic grain harvest; in this,
as in lhay-iakilng, our farmers are gcneraly
strangers to the anxiety and systematie cane
and-patience-which characterize these operations
in the moist aud fickle climate cf the British'
Islands. However, our pe&ýple would unques.!
tiona'bly pronrote their own and country's in.!
tereat in seasons like the one just past, by copy.
ing a little dloser thse agricultural practice cf the
old country. It was a fortunate circuistanoe
that duringr thse grain liarvest the temperatun
was unusually low, or serious damnage mun at Te
resulted, froni sprouting. As it was botis hay
and grain were, to, sonie exteut, put into the
barn in a damp or ixnperfectly cured condition,
a circumstance that canuot otherwise than un-
favoura'bly injure t'ho quality. We have heard,
indeed, of instances cf, hay hiaving fermented te
sucli a degreo-as te thix-ateu slow combustion, a
catastrophe only averted by re-ipening the mas:-,
and again exposing it te thse action cf air ana
solar heat.

Turnig frein cereals te root crops, potatoes,
it may be reznarkcd, are geuerally prodactvej
iu znany places te ai exteut almost unprece-
dentcd. Thie rot, ho-îever, on.wetland especisl-
ly, is malking rapid innoads, and thse quantity of
'healthy tubera must bo seriously dirninished.
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Cupa, pink-eyez, and the older sorts generally

)t ppear te bo affccted tho xnost, whilc the Garnot
Chili,, c Lg size, but somecWhat of coarse
jquality, sens te pasa through the trying ordeai
alnicat unscathed. The yleld of the early rose

fis ini rost instances marveilousîy great, fully
jjustify.iug the higli expectations that had been

);raised in this respect; but vo learn that in

daip situations it is seriously affected by the
disease; and even iu dry and warmi soils, te our
persenal knowledge, it is net entirely froc.

Perliapa there was nover a season lu Canada
that more forcibly denxonstrnted the advnntages
of under draiuing than the one about drawing

to a close. We have iitnessed numcrt)us lu-
sacsbeth of coreal and root erops lu which

th rieland, ail other conditions being ap-
i paently equal, showed a suporiority in -Ghe pro-
liantce, beth as te quantity and quality, over that
lýit wib as undraiued, of at leat thlrty or forty

per cent., and in extremo cases considerably

il more. Seeing lu ]nattera cf this sort, at leat,
ilis believiug, but netwithstanding 'what is now
)doing in this direction, it can scarcely besa.- d
that we have yet reachied the thresheld, cf this
Most importantzmeans cf agricultural impreve-
ment. WVith drainage where requircd, and a

more thorougli system cf cuitivation, our farin
crops gencrally xnight lu a few years be doubled,
anad their quallty vastly improved. The other
root cropa, turnips, carrots and mange] wurzel

are -very productive, aud the growth appears to
jbo heathy. Indeed the numerous specimns
j shown at the Provýincial Exhibition, and 'çhat

we have subsequeutly scu at local shows, have
j iever beeu surpassed, cither for aize or quaiity,

mêd they -ronld occupy a higli ranin l any cf
jte Britisli exhlibitions. It is a reliable criterion

jof the steady progress cf our agriculture, net-
Jwithstandlng many short cominga, Quit root
j clture la overy year extending, and as a con-
squence live stock la both lucreasing/ in uxber
and improving lu quality.
jThe yieîdl cf fruit has been cf a varied cla m-
ter, lu soine places posiiively good, but iu others
only middling or decidedly inferior. 0f the
smaller kinds of fruit thc crop -vas gcnemally
abeve au average, and this lias been the case
'%iith applea l in oat cf -the more favoured situa-
tous. Pears have doue exceedingly -veil in

inany places, and peaches, as an open air crop,
have ben tolerably abundant, and tgof botter
flavour than 'was anticipated ea.rly in th'e season.
Open air grapes, freely oxposed, will, not
thoroughly ripen, the average temperaturo lias
been too low- for the requirements of this- delici-
ous fruit. In most years the hardier varietiesf
do exceedingly ivelI for out of door culture,
whicli of late has beexi nîucb extended in most
of the older scttlkd sections of the Province, and
-wine of a vcry fair quality lias been manufac-
tured front epc-n -ir grapes. -Wit-h respect to the
~more useful. kinds of fruit, we heard two of our
inost intelligent horticulturists, who attended
the great Americani Poniologîcal Convention at
Plîiladellbia last month, remark that they saw
nothing, superior at tba, great national gather-
ing than wha as exhibi;ted the following week
at our Provincial show in London. It speaks
-well both for the climiate andi soil of Ontario,
and the initelligence and enterprise of our hor-
ticulturists, that the Province lias 'already at-
taincd a high chçaracter for producing fruit,
'which ministers so largely te the health and
comfort cf mankzind.

W'A would just remark in cunclusion, that
the harvest, only iu the Inter districts -just
gathered iu, is cf a character to cail forth feel-
ings of devout gratitude tu Rim, without whose
blessing the husbandrnan would, sow ln vain.
Pricea rnost probably will rule lower thau 'what
-we hiave beeu accustoee to for tina past few
years, but the greatly m'ecieasecd. quantity will
more than compousate for any dhmination lu
-value that we are likely te experience; and
farmers -will, lu the long -run, consuit their own
iuterests by bringiug freely their produce to
mnarkiet whien the demand is firrm and healthy.

lNotvithlstauding the unusuaJly large number
cf imniîgratS that have 'reachied this Province
during the present year, many farinera have
been seriously incou'vcniexnced for vaut cf suffi-
cient help, anud wages continue te maintaiu a

ili standard. We require a ateady influx cf
farm labourers, and aIse cf fexuaie servants,
overy year; and it ia inuÇh te bo deairEdI that
the Goverunentviii follow up -nth inecasing
eueyrgy this ixnport,-mt nvemont, elreadtcy se
auspiciously coxnmencedl. Productive labour is
the great sour-ce cf -wealth, and -the labourera

31Ô
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who, corne out te-day will, many of them, in a
very fewyeara become employers of labour
themselves; and thus it is in a new and ad-
vancing country a constant streaxu of *immigra-
tion should be kept flowing, aud opportunities
niultiplied for ateady and industrious men, how-
ever poor, to' use ini the social scale, and ruake
provision for old age and the want8 of their
families.

T-HE DEVONSHIIRE 1>EASAINT.

<'Prom the Globe.)
A good deal of discussion is at present9go11g

ou lu England in reference to, the condition of
the peasautry. In nlany quarters that condi-
tion is deplorablo, especially in the southeru aud
south-western counities. Devonshire, for in-
stance, which ii xauy respects, Buch asý climate,
muay be spoken of as the gardon of the country,
has, in this respect, a noticeabie, bad prii-emî-
nence. Tho agricultural, laborer iu that and
some of the adjoining counties, is, in geucrai,
znost unfavorably situated. Sir Charles Treve-
lysusays, bis Ilordiusry subsistence is not suffi-
"dent to, mxaintain liini in the health and
Lstrength required fur the efficioucy, and there-
"forc, the ecouoiny of labouil ; it is impossible
"for hlm to muake auy provision eut of his scanty
"carninga for sickuess aud old ago ; F.nd ail hie
"has to look forwfýxd to is a 111e of uninterinitted
"foi, shut out froni cvery hope of aÙvancemient,
"and ending with his being pensioned as a pau-
"per on the pco&r rates." -He is nade old before

lus tiîne, and cripploe. çith rlwuinatisuu aven be-
fore he is old, while throug]îout life lio is in a
state of ignorance too passive aven to Le called
contented. Twvo dollars and a quarter per week
without board, le ab(cît the average hoe an earn
-wheu lu emplcynmeut, aud "1brokon time " is net
unkuown il "Meu'rie England." lu Lqorthum-
borland snd Cornwall1, where the iwages for farmi
labour are highest, they nevr risc above five
dollars a -week without board, aud ne hope of
anything botter. These Counties are the Eng-
lishi labourer's paradise, aud yet let any one say
if there ig bofore wvoringy nion there any sudu
prd)spect as the average industrious laborer ou a
farni muay have ln Canada. We liave heard some
poor, foolish, spiritless fellows say that they
wc'uld rather be Engllsh labourera thian Canadian
farniers. Every one te his tasto ; but there is
reaUy no rooin in the premises for anything but
contm~st. Tt would surely thonwb a kindclnssto
ail concerne& f0o proinote thue einigration of sucli

ý cor, down-tr idden drudges as tho labolirers of
ovoushire. Tt is poor econorny to have sucli a

class --t ail. A poorly fcd, poorly paid, spiritless
labourer will put in but a poor day's worlz. It
is found se ini England sud everywhere, ciao.
Yet farinera ara se foolisli tlîat they put every
obstacle lii thway of their labourers being as-
sistcd to cinigrate for foar wages should rise.
Fools that the-- are. Il cinigration vent on in
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Devon aud Dorset and othier courities tiil wages
rose to, an average of four aud five aud six dol-
lars a -week, all would bo better. The fariners
would get botter work aud more of it, while
they wouid have ligliter poor rates to pzy. The
labourer would, bo, more conufortable, and 'hope
would dawn upon him ; while educaition for là
children wouid be-possible, and thus the danger-
eus class would be sin far diininished by their
having a stake in the coun'ry, and something
consoquontly to, lose. .

The vwise sud benevolent lu England are se-
iug this, sud are planning schemes of ezigration
ou an extensive sosie. We «wish t1hem ail suc-
ces lutheir work. Theyseem to think speoially
of Australla. We havé, net a single word te isay
agaiust ou sister Colonies, aud, the outiet8 tlîey
afford te the struggling classes. They are noble
lands, and -wii be unagnificent communities by
and by. But for thoae who depend upon the
benevolence of others for the uneans of emigrat-
mng, Canada has np3cial reconimondatio«nB. Its
esiness cf access alone le sufficieut te tura the
sosie in its faveur, aud we have room, for thous-
ande, cf Devonshire labourera, aud, can promise
them more than two, düllars and a quarter a week, f
aye, or its double, sud, above ail, the prospect
cf, by aud by, cultivating their own land, and
lu the end dyiug under their own roof tree, with
ne fear that their ebjîdren shdil be beggars, or
that the enly refuge for their wldows shaîl be
the pauper's bouse, with the pauper's fare and
the pauper's 'treatment. Those accus,,oied te
farin service are those apecially suitod te Ontario, ~
as an agricultural country, aud while our agentî
tell cf cur resources te the dwellers in crowded
cities, lot thenu net forget the xnany struggling1
eues in England's rural villages, 'who, know only
tiîat they are pinchcd, but cannot apparenty
aven dreamn cf how the evil is te be reniedied.

ASSOCIATION 0F 3MECHLANICS' 1NSTI-11

Te TUTES 0F ONTARIO.

Meannual meeting of the Association cfl
Mechauics' Instituites cf Ontario was lîeld lu the ij
Mechanios' ].nstitute ou Weduesday evening, l
September 22nel. The Fresident, Dr. :Beatty, I
of Cobourg, lu tho chair. The following Insti- ý
Lutes were represented by delegates, whose naines i
are appeuded ;-Cobourg, Dr. Beatty; Whitby Il
John Shier ; Gaît, James Young, M.P., and,,
David Brown; Gue4hpi, Da-via MoCrea; -Hamil-
ton, Robert Roy sud WVm. B3rown; WVoodstoel-,
W. Edwards ; Toronto, J. J. Withrow; -Brant-l
ford, Wm. Watt ; Stratford, W. S. Bucking
ham ; Strathroy, Rev. 31r. Paterson ; Wccéd-~
stock, P?,. W. Sawvtell.II

The following report wvas thien read: ,

The oxecutive Comxnittee of the Association i'
fe t a fepricars onn eptede ith pube
fer eating thei rs Ann ept, bete me-li
aid te Mechanios' Institutes in Canada.



puring thse Session of Parliament for the year
1847, tlie Toronto Mecliss Institute, tbrough
its City Ropresenttiv,.--tlie late Hon. Henry
Sherwood, and W. H. Boulton, Eàq.,-nade ap-
plication for and obtained for itself, and eacli of
its sister Inistitutes, an annual grant, cf $200,
wbicli was continued up to thse year 1859, when
all tiseso grants rere withdrawn.

In tise'year 1857, tise late Board of Arts and
Manufactures were established, by Act of Parlia-
ment; and in which provision was muade for thre
affiliation therewitli cf tise seyerai Institutes re-
ceiving Legisiative assistance. On tho witir-
drawal, cf thse grants to-lie Institutes, their con-
nection -itli thse Board was but littie more than
nominal. The Board, isowever, by the publica-
tion of its Monthly Journal, its free, iAbrary of
refeitnce, its annual exan-tination of pupils of
Institute Classes, and by any other available
means, continued, to render ail tise aid possible
te thse Institutes.

In January, 1868, -iii was madle known to, tise
Board, that ne furtiser grants would be muade for
its sustenance, 'but tisat its Library would be re-
moved te tise Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
where it would stili remain open to tlie public
fer reference. At tlie close of tlie last meeting
cof thse Boardl, tire representatives o! the several
Institutes organized, an " Association cf Meclian-
ida Institutes of Ontarie,»l which vias subsequent-
ly recognizpd in tire Agricultural and Arts Stat-
ute, and its functions described in its printed
onstitution, snd tise proceedings of its last

'Meeting.
Before finally diàsolving, thse floard cf Arts and

Manufactures considered tise Act introduced iu
tise Legisîsture by the Hon. thre Comnmissioner
of Agriculture and PublicWorks, vihicli, amongat
Chier tlings, providedl te grant aid te tise Me-
chAnies' Institutes teo thre extent cf one dollar for
every dollar subscribedl, up te a maximum cf
two hundred dollars, te, assist in Evening Clans
instruction; and appointedl a Commnitteeote wait
upon tise Commtssioner, tlie Hon. John Caxling,
te represent te blin that tise aid proposed. should
aise extend te tire recognition cf the purcliase cf

ITecimical Works for their Libraries. This was
at once acceded te by thre Comniisioner, and
provided lu tlie Statute.

By an amendurent cf tire late Session, tisese
provisions cf tlie bill were stili furtlier extended,
by recognizig not or.ly tise purcirase cf Techni-
cal Works, but cf Woir!rs on general ILiterature,
other than fiction. Tirese liberal enactmnents

be impartd new life inte some, cf tlie pre-
'viusly langihn Inst-itutions,. enabling tliem

more Buccessfully te, pursue tireir laudabDle ob-
jeets.

Tise Institutes, tisat availed tliemelves cf th.e
provisons cf tlie Act, aud tlie amounts received,
by them, for tlie year 1868, viere sa follows

Chathamn...................... $100(0
Paris .................... 1000
Torontq....................... .00b(>0
Bomauvi1le.................... 140(0
Gait...........................50(0
S'xeatsvMJe.................... 80 00h

Oshawa .................$18000
Ha ilton.............. 10000
Peterboro' .............. 200 00
Dundas ................ 200 00
Whitby......................... 750
Strathroy...................... 75 (0
Guelph...................1.....100(00

Total .........$81,610 (0

Tire claima already made by Institutes under
the .Act, for the present year, te this date, are.

Paris ......................... $150 00
Seaforth ....................... 200 (0
Toronto....................... 200(0
Schomberg .......... p....30 00
Meaford........................10« 19
Berlin......................... 103 48
Hamilton.....................200(00
Bowmanville .................. 125 (0
Gait........................... 100(0
Merrickviloe................... 63(0
])undas ........................ 200(00
Brantford ..................... 100 001
Oshawa ....................... 200 00
frewxarkçt.................... 30(0
Whitby . ..................... 150-(0
streetsville, ................... 197(0
Woodstock .................... 200(0

Total..........$82;356 0>7

The greater number of these Institutes have
complied witli thse requirements, of the Act, ini
rrmitting te your Treasurer thre five per cent. of
the grants reoeived ; and thre others will,' no
doubt, comply on being reminded of wliat thre
law requires.

During the past year your Secretary lias for-
warded te the several Institutes copies of a cata-
logue of teclinical books, prepared for their use ;
aise, copies of otlier available catalogues, to assist
tisema in the selection of books; and also informed
the Institutes, by circular, that lie had muade
arrangements for thre supply of thse Industrial
Works publislicd by H. (J. Baird, of Philadel-
.phia, at a reduction of 3à per cent. off thse
selling prices; for tlie Educational I)epartment
books at 10 per cent. reduction frora its cata-
logue prices ; and for tise supply of other Eng-
]isli and American books at 20 per cent. of thie
uuiai pri ces.

Since, the organization of your Comxnittee,
your Secretary has selected. and forwarded to
eiglit Institutes thirty-eight invoices of'books, a
large proportion of which, were on practical and
useful. subjeets, amounting in -value:-For the

Paris Mfeclianics' Institute ... $198 29
Stra.throy .... 24 88
Streetsville .... .12.1 23

Whitby .. 1.68 7
Ayr ... 16
Dundas .... 214 24
Meaford .. 2.. 1 8
Merricirvile ....,U8

your Cemxnittee have muade arrangements
witli the, publishers for the supply Of tre .Ameri-
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can Publiiohers' bircular for the Institutes, if not
less than, twelve copies are ordered, at $2 par
cepy, in greeubaclis, includingAnierican. postage;
and for the Englisli booksellerS at.-$ - per copy,
including postage ; and would recommend that
these wiorlis- should be obtained and supplied te
ail Institutes paying tlieir per cenitage in Logis-
lative, grants, at $1.50 par annum tfor both works,
thereby furhlishing thein with three isspes per
month, of lists of British. à'nd Amnerican new-
books publishied, and ini course of publication.

TYour Committee *would strongly urge upon
the Institutes the nlecessity of orgaluzing even-
ing class instruction, ini branches of study of the
most practical uV te, their operative members;
bclieving that such mçans of improvement are
among the most important of the several objects
contemplated by Mechanics' Institutes.

The Secritaky will at ail tîrûes be ready te
give information as te, the details and success of
eveing chies instruction, in the Institutes in
whichi sucli las *been establiÉhed.

The Treasurer's stateinent shows total receipts
te, date $133.38; ex-penditure, 8120.85 ; balance
on hand, $12.53; assets by b -lance in hand and
fees due by Institutes, ?86.95, lialilities, $7 ,
available assets, $79.95.

Your Committee recommend that clause 3 of
the Constitution be se amnende(! that ail Insti-
tutes payin fees on their annual Legislative
grants, sahU be deemed affiliatlng Institutes;
and that ail other Institutes alRiliating shall pay
an annual fee of one dollar.

After some discussion on the kast clause, the
report was adopted. The foilowing -were elected
as oflicers for the eusuing year :-'iesident, Dr.
Beatty, Cobourg; Vice-President, Johni Shier,
Wlhitby; Secretary, Wm. Edwards, Toronto.
Executive Conunittce, Win. Buckingham, Strat-
ford ; J. J. Withrow, Toronto ; David MeCrea,
Guelphi; James Young, M.?., Gait. Mt. Ed-
w'ards, am the request of a delegate, gave soe
hints a to, the manner of conducting eveningy
classes in Mechaics' Institutes, drawn froin lus
experience while connected witli the Toýonto
Institute. The meeting then adjourned.

THE ARTS' DER4.ITMENT AT THE RE-
CENT P1«)VINCIAL SHOW.

Want of space prohibits -the atttempt-*te.des-
cribe t1is brandi of the recent exhibition i** Our
present issue with any fulness. The inanuï,%c-
turingc classes bore testimony te the mechanical,
sli -of oui artizans, especiaily in thelines of

arige-mazers' requisites, iron-founder art-'

idles, leoins and spindies. The displs.y of sew-
ing iachines -and musical instruments 'far ex-
oeeded any previous Exhibition. lu -woo]len
goods..anld ladies' werl, tiiere Was «aisean excel-
lent display. .As, ini a sense, manuîfactnred ar-
ticles, ire may mention hertf, -as -ive -have mot,
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done se elsewhere, that -cheese, both factorynd,
home-muade, butter, rnaple. sugar, 'honey, bees.
wax; &o.,y were in groat profusion, and, of excel.
lent quality. In the Uine auts, there were specj.
mens enough, such as they were, but many wero
mere daubs and blotehies, thougli there were not
a few of real and great mret.

MANUFACTURE 0F OIL-CLOTH.

The manner of nrakig oil-cloth, or, as the
vulgar sometimes term it, oil-skin, was at oe!.
period a mystery. The process in new well un-.
derstood, and is equally simple and usefut

Dissolve nome good resin or gum-lac over the
fire ini drying ]inseed oil, tiil the resîn is dissolv.
ed. and thre oil brougit te the thickness of al
balsam. If tisbe spread upen canvas, or any1
other linen clotir, so as fully te, drinch and en-
tirely te glaze it over the cloth., if tien suffered
îte dry thorougly, will. be quite impenétrable fe
wet of every description.

This varnish runy citier be worked by itself
or with seme celour.added te it : as verdigis for Il
a green; umber for a hair celer; whrite lead,
and larup-black for a gray; indigo and white for
a light blue, etc. To give the celer, you have
only te grind it with the last ceai; of varnish you
lay on.. Yeu must be as careful as possible te
lay on the varnieli equaily in ail parts.

A better ruethod, however, of preparing oïl-
cloth is firet te cover the cloth or canvas Wvith ail
liquid paste, ruade with drying oil in thre follow-
ing manner : Take Spanish Whitoe or tobacee.1
pipe dlay which lias been cempletely cleaned, by -i
-wasling and sifting it fren ail im purities, and
mix it up with boiled oil, tg wiich a dryisg
quality has been given by -adding a dose 0f
litharge one fourth -the weight of the oil. Ti
.mixture, bein(, brouglit tô t he consistence of
thin paste, is epread over thre oloti oir eanvàà by
means of an iron spatula ecinal'iii length -te the
breadth of the clotir. Whèn thre first coatingiù
dry, .second ie applied. The urievennesses oc-
casionedl by the coareness Of thé dlbth ôr the
nequa applioaton o~ ti paste ar~e smùooteu

d04n with pumice etene ireduced te, powdér, aÈd
rubbed over the clotli with a bit of soft serge oýr
con -dipped in wate. When tireeat cea;tiag jj
dry, thre cloth must be #el'ashed in water te
deéan iit; and, after it is dried, a varnish com-
pesed of gnm-la.c dissolved in ]inseed oil bdied<
with turpentine, is. applied te. i1t, a#nd-the proçei
is coniplete 'The colour of tire varnislied cleth
thus'pduced la yellow ; but'diffénerit tintsca
be given te, it %in the ruanner.alreadyýpointed eut

An imùpro-vedl description of this article, in-
tende4l for figured and printedi v4ieished clothsi
je obtained by using a finer paste, and cloth of a
more délicate textuire.-Wlîe .Pairnter, GWkrj
and ainlersCompenion.
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TAILK WITHI THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

October is a lovoly month. The air le
balrny, clear, and fresh. Summer heat has
fled. Cool niglits niche it easy and coin-
fortable to eep. It is pleasant now te
walk abroad. The woods are very beau-
tiful, especially wbvlere the maple abounds.
Foliage je Inany-coloured, alla ail nature
is in holiday attire. A sense -of rest and
quiet seizes yen in yotar rambles, and the
bazy atmosphere invites to day-drcame
and browvn studies. The season of growth
and increaso ïe over, and all thidngs are
getting ready for the sleep of winter.

The apples are now ripo and miuet be
gathered. Our' piccure shews twvo young
apple gatherers busily at work. Tliey.
appear to Le picking the fruit carefully.'
If apples are to Le kept even for a fe-w
days it je not well to bruise theni. Wlier-
ever there is a bruise, decay beginz.
Rougi, thoughtless folks are very apt -to
shako a fruit tree and thon pick up-what
bas failen on the ground. Thi j a -wa teful1
bad way of doing thinge. Fruit should Leo
hand-picked, and carefu]Iy stored for ue.
It will, not ouly Le nicer when thue attended te,
but it will keep mucli longer.

This is a good' fruit country, and every year
increases the yield of apples, peare, plumes,
cherries, and grapes. If people would only
plant good kinde and nurse the young trees
properly, there, miglit soon Le abundance of
fruit for everybody. It je an excellent thing for
boys and gir] te plant each' a tree of their own.
Hlow pleasant te watch its grewth, and how
nice to eat fruit of your owu tree, ajour verj
otan. If young people were tauglit te, plant
trees for theinselves, they -weld Le more care-
fui of other people's trees, andl they would net
bû s0 likely te -steal fruit. It je a very Lad
practice which corne boys haie, of breaking
down young trees. In sorne places.it le, almoet
impossible te, get shade-trees growing, because
the boys are Bo miachievous. If they had trecs
of their own, they would value thein, ad know »
ho-, it féels te haethein inue rdeâtrôYed.

I

#Stezding fruit ie another very Lbad practice
-whiclh -would not Le se cornimon if everybocly, old,
and yoting, planted and owned trees.

What a valuiable fruit the apple le. It le
indeed as one bas called it thè "iÇng of fruits."
It je evcrybody's fruit. It is ln season longer
than any other fruit. Like the ýotato among
vegetables, it span8 the year. We have early
Earvests and early Joes that are fit. to eat in
August, and we lave Northern Spys and Bus-
-sets that wil keep til Avgust cornes again.
Hloi wonderful. je tho power and wisdoni of
God, as displayed ini the growth of these fruits.
If a magician were te change water into ail
manner of fruit-juice--straw.berries, cherries,
plume, apples -and pears-liow astonished, we
should Le. But'God does thie every year. AUl
fruit-juices are ade frorn water, -whieh passing
througL the poresofîthe plant or tree is changed
Lby tise power of the Creator froin a tastelesa
fiuid, into a luscious juice. Let us adore the
wisdom aidlove ôf the GreatF.atther,-who insucli
woinderful -waya, provides for the enjoyment of
hie creature 's. nle paints the ily ana adorns
the rose. Hle gives the flowers their beauty
and thse fruzits their swveet. Frorn Hiin cometh
every good and perfect-gift. thiwortliy of bis
lest bestowiacnts, hiow g.,rateful 'nvo shoi.d be.

1'<For iercies, countiess as tise sadwhich
daily ive receive"
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To this couspircd tho buds of S5pr1ng,
And SUl the montha audl saffonit

__________________________________Thoir aheaves ta his the eloven br.aig
lu dutiful obolsanco

OOTIOBER.

BT Joait flnTaiç.

Tho scholsr drops bis 1'oak and pou
To mix with vrisions sobor

The gorgeons tinta of bUl sand geni-
Tho pallot of October!

Fror, Jacob-liko, the waxîlng ycar,
With patriarchial passion,

Gives ta tho month supremely d=a
Ms inny coloured sashion.

do

Eairth finds na bluor, fairor skies,
BI'ice Juno's tho gentlo-hcsztod:

Euch bow suspends some- sweet surprise,
In pay for gits departe--'

'Tis sweot when May's yaoing lcaves unfold
To drink ber cbaxrnied caresse;

To dr.y the forest'u firo andýgold
Our Inniait bolng blesse&._

go, scholar, lot thy droani fulil
Add blis8ful thought ta, sobor;

And grot,wthon «LlU and Joy o'erpil,
Tho gorgoous-hued October !
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